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Discus

Jason Pankau '92 releases the discus at theFlorida Inviation-
als.Storyon page9.

Women's Project
Because government fundingmaynotberenewed,

theWomen's Writers Project faces cancellation.
By Cathy Goldberg

HeraldStaff Writer

Coordinators of BrownUniversity's Women Writ-
ersProject are concernedthatbecausefunds fromthe
National Endowment for the Humanities have not
been renewedthe project willbe cancelled. WWP,
officially titled "Textbase of Women's Writing in
English,1330-1830," awaitstherenewalof twogrants:
theToolsGrantfor funding forcomputer technology
and theInterpretive Research Grant for continuing
research.

Although there is no official
word fromUniversity President
Vartan Gregorian and Provost
Frank Rothmanonthedecisionof
whether or not to renew the
grants, WWP researcher and
Chairperson ofBrown's English
Department ElizabethKirk said,
"I'm feeling encouraged." Kirk
said, "We can just keep ournose
abovewater."

TheProgram
WWP's aimis to locateevery-

thing written by women in the
500-yearperiodbetween1330and
1830 and enter it into computer
form inorder to make it accessi-
ble toscholars.Kirkdescribedthe
process as "mass-producing the
text... computerizing manu-
scripts." Kirk calls the project a
"big computer breakthrough,"
anda "testingground forinterna-
tionaltextcoding." She addsthat
the literary nature of WWP to-
gether with its relianceon com-
puter technologymakeit "neither
fish nor fowl — the computer
people are surprised...the litera-
turepeoplearesurprised."

Although thereareanestimated1,000 womenwho
wrote andpublished inEnglish from theearly four-
teenthcenturyupuntiltheearlynineteenth century,
alarge numberof these womenhavenotbeenrecog-
nizedbyscholars and critics.Kirk said, "People be-
have as if therewereno womenwritersuntil1830."
Theresearch teamfor WWP has listed about 900 of
these 1,000 women authors and hopes to identify

Frat PartiesExtinguished
Fire Marshall Rules Wriston Bars Off-Limits

By WendyKahn
HeraldStaff Writer

Wriston Quad's crowded base-
mentbarsceneisnowathingofthe
past.As aresultofaninspectionby
the Providence Fire Department,
allbasementsocial areasin frater-
nities, sororities, and socialdorms
have been declared off limits for
parties and socialevents.

The sudden closing took frater-
nity, sorority and social dorm
members by surprise as they re-
turned fromspring break.The re-
actionamongthesegroupshasthus
far beenmixedbut theyallappear
shocked.

AllWristondorms wereinspect-
edbytheProvidenceFireMarshall
followinganincidentlastmonthin
which residents of Alpha Chi
Omega were "pennied in" and
firecrackers wereignited inthehalls
of Sears House. The fire marshall
determined thatthebasementsocial
areas of Wriston dorms do not
comply with theprovisions of the
RhodeIslandFireSafetyCode.

With this information,Associate
Dean of Residential Life Arthur
Gallagher decided to make these
areasoff-limits forsocial activities.
They willinstead function as stor-
age areas.

"We'rerecommending theyhold
socialeventsintheirmainlounges,"
Gallaghersaid.'Theissue withthe
bars is that so manypeoplego to
theparties.Incaseofanemergency
it wouldbehardtoevacuate."

Gallagher said the Fire Depart-
ment felt frustrated by the many
false alarms around Wriston and
the incident at Alpha Chi Omega

was the final straw. "When the ar-
son squad was conducting an in-
vestigation of the incident, they
came upon the bars and decided
they werenot incompliance with
thebuildingcodes,"Gallagher said.
'This is a serious situation.Lives
are atrisk."

CodeChanges
In1986 thestateandcityinspected

allof thedormitoriesand reviewed
allpossiblebuildingcodeviolations.
At that time, the university spent
$1.4milliontobring thedormsinto
compliance with thecodes.

Speculating why the firedepart-
mentdidnotcite thebasementbars
as not followingbuilding codes in
1986,Gallagher said, "Somebuild-
ing codesmayhave changed."

Currently, only the bars are af-
fected,but Gallagher said the fire
department willbeinvestigatingall
othersocialspaces in thesedorms.

"It is unfortunate that it came as
suddenly as it did. After all the
events [recently on Wriston] Iun-
derstand the fire department's
frustration.Iftheseareas arenot in
compliancewith firecodes it isour
duty tochange it andinform them
ofit,"Gallagher said.

Groups React
PresidentofChapinHouseNoah

Sachs '93 said theclosing tookhim
by surprise, and it would cause
problems."Icameback fromSpring
Break andsaw the note. It'skindof

Phi Kappa Psi
—

like the other Wriston fraternities
—

faces a
future without parties in its basementbar.

ACUPLooks Into
ComputingBudget

By GregRetsinas
HeraldStaff Writer

The AdvisoryCommitteeonUni-
versityPlanningyesterdaybeganits
reviewofbudget recommendations
fromindividualdepartments witha
review of theuniversitycomputing
budget.

An amount between$1.4 and $2
millionwill have to be reallocated
from the university's departments
so that ACUP is able to present a
balanced budget to theBrownCor-
poration inMay.

BrianHawkins,vicepresident for
computing and information servic-
es,madeapresentationonCIS'bud-
get to ACUP, including his recom-
mendationsforcuts. Thecommittee
reviewedHawkins' proposal with-
out takingactiononit.

Thetotalcomputingbudget isap-
proximately $7 million. Of that
amount 65percent goestopersonnel
costs whiletheremaining35percent
is distributed among hardware,
software, andoperations. Hawkins
said that for the last 13 years, the
computingbudget has remained 3
percentoftheuniversity'stotalgross
budget.This figure mirrors the na-
tionalcollegeaverage for acomput-
ingto totalbudgetratio.

The budget, as outlined by
Hawkins,isdividedintoseverallarge
categoriesincludingutility (keeping
theequipmentrunning),debtservice,
contractsand rentals,softwaresup-
port and consulting, production
services( "Peopleareon24-hour call,
in case the network crashes,"
Hawkinssaid), networkingandad-
ministrativecomputing systems.

In a report presented byProvost
Frank Rothman, ACUP chairman,
earlier this spring, $1 millionwas
suggested for computer replace-
ment. Hawkinsdefendedthatallo-
cationyesterday,saying it was the
area most in need in the entire
computing budget. The million-
dollarinfusion would allow for 56
percent of all computers — about
1,600outof 3,000— oncampustobe
replaced every six years. Those
computers whichwouldbeaffected
would include all faculty and ad-
ministrative computers as well as
the public student clusters located
aroundcampus. Therest wouldbe
paid forwithwhatHawkinsreferred
to as "soft money," or money not
currently earmarked.

ACUP members discussed the
possibility of individual depart-
ments footing theirown computer
bills. Hawkins rejected this idea
citing the need for centralizationin
maintenance,service,andneeds.He
saidBrown'scomputersaremorea
campus resource than individual
department property.

NextWeek
ACUPwillhear twomorebudget

presentationsnext week. The com-
mittee is inviting Merrily Taylor,
university librarian, andThomas J.
Anton,deanofthefaculty topresent
to ACUP their budget recommen-
dationsfor nextyear. The commit-
tee has already received the sum-
maries of cuts from each senior
universityofficerbut is usingApril
toexamineeachof theproposals in-
depthbeforedecidingwheretomake
reallocations.

Turn to WOMEN on page13 ►

Turn to BARS onpage 4 >
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"Somebuildingcodesmayhavechanged/
■
— Arthur Gallagher,"Associate Dean of

ResidentialLife

Today:
Scattered showers;high 50.

Tonight:
Partly cloudy; low 25-30.

Tomorrow:
Partly sunny;high 55.

April2,1928
Herbert Hoover and GovenorAl Smith of New York to-

getherpolled more than three-fourths of the total numberof
votes in the country-wide universityballot.

Ladies'Lacrosse
AremindertoallinterestedBrownwomen tocome to

themeeting tonightbelowtheBlueRoomat8p.m. For
informationcallRosieat863-6608orLaura at863-6642.

Run-OffElections
Tomorrow and Wednesday willbethelastchance for

juniors to votefor theirSenior ClassPresident.Elections
will be held tomorrow from 11 a.m. to 1p.m. and
Wednesday from10 a.m.to3p.m.inthePostOffice.

DeadlinePassed
If youneededtoapply for housing inSegement Vof

thehousing lotteryandhavenot done ityet thenyou're
out of luck. The deadline was yesterday.But theysay
there's a niceplaceon thewaitinglist

Lecture
Andy Bidwell '91 will present his thesis on "The

KamerBlueHabitat" atnoonintheUrbanEnvironmen-
tal Lab on135 AngellStreet. This is sponsoredby the
Center forEnvironmental Studies.

ForumonTheNew WorldOrder
'TheNew World Order:Implications andPrognoses

forFutureNorth-SouthRelations/ a forum,willbeheld
at 8 p.m. inPetteruti Lounge.Professors Beeman (An-
thropology), Halpern (Environmental Studies), and
Hyden(InternationalRelations)willspeak..Thisforum
is sponsored by People Interested in Developmental
Alternatives.

StudyBreak
Learn severaldecision-making models for deciding

concentrations fromCareerPlanningServices Director
Victoria Ball from10-11p.m.inAndrewsLounge.

Lecture
Michelle Anthony '91 will make a presentationon

"Adolescents in Crisis: The need for Gender Specific
Sexuality Education,"at 7 p.m.in201FaunceHouse. A
round-tablediscussionwill follow.

Film Schedule
For all thoseseniors whohave finished their thesis

andareinneedof adiversionherearethe filmsociety's
filmsfor the week.
Wednesday:
8p.m. A Streetcar Named Desire
Thursday:
8p.m. M
Friday:
7p.m. I'mGonna Git YouSucka
9:30p.m. Bananas
12mid Yellow Submarine
Saturday:
7p.m. Bananas
9:30 p.m. TheBluesBrothers
Sunday:
7 p.m. TheBluesBrothers
9:30 p.m. I'mGonnaGitYouSucka

Campus Vibes
Men's Lacrosse: They're riding high now —

t ranked fourth in the country— but inprevious
yearsawinningspringseasonhasbeendashedby
defeats in May.Thequestion is if they can hold
outthisyear.

tTheremovalof the X from the Green:It's open
frisbeeseasonnow.

-L. Theclosing of the fraternitybars:Why now?

tßoslyn Shays' death onLA Law:Shereally de-
served to get shafted.



Campus Watch
Federal AgentsRaid UVirginia Frat Houses For Drugs

BySianne Ngai

Twelvestudentsat the Universi-
tyofVirginiawerearrestedondrug-
relatedchargesonMarch 21,in the
largest drug raid everat the Uni-
versityandthefirstofitskindinthe
country.

Herald Staff Writer

Together withCharlottesvilleand
Universitypolice,federal,stateand
county narcotics officials seized
drugsranging fromecstasy,ahighly
potent form of crack cocaine, to
marijuana from DeltaUpsilon,Phi
Epsilon, and Tau Kappa Epsilon
fraternityhouses.

Thepolicesealed offaccess to the
fraternityhouses on Virginia's in-
famous Rugby Road,blocking off
entire sectionsof the street and re-
directedtraffic whilethe raids oc-
cured. A joint task force of police
and narcoticsofficials led teams of
drug-sniffing dogs through the
houses,searchedtrunksandclosets
with flashlights, and frisked the
suspectsbeforethey were takento
police cars.

Federallaw states that allof the
fraternityhousesraided duringthe
stinghave becomepropertyof the
U.S.Marshal.

The sting was planned well in
advance, the result of several
months of investigation by local
police. According to theDaily Cav-
alier, eight sealed indictments
against University students were
given by a federal grand jury to
local authoritiesprior to the raid.
Charlottesville Police Chief John
Bowen sent a written warning in
late August to fraternity alumni
members about the possibility of
illegal drug possessionby fraterni-
ty brothers.The letteralso warned
residents of the fraternity houses
that theconsequencesof illegaldis-

tribution of drugs is seizure of
propertyby the U.S. government.

AlthoughUniversityPoliceChief
MikeSheffieldrefusedtocomment
on thesurveillancemethodsof the
narcotics squads, a few fraternity
membersbelievethat lawenforce-
ment officials wereinformedof the
illegal drugpossessionby tapping
phonesandgeneralsurveillance.

"We're sure our phone hasbeen
tapped for over two years," said
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity
memberDavid Williams inanarti-
cle in the Daily Cavalier. Williams
addedthattheCharlottesvillepolice
have "obviouslyput a lot of time
andeffortinto this massivebust."

Charlottesville Police Captain
Gene Rhodenizer said that all in-
dictmentsagainst the 12 students
will be processed immediately.
Policeandnarcoticsofficialsarestill
seekingtwootherstudentsondrug-
relatedcharges.

UniversityPresidentJohnCasteen
said that the letterBowensent the
fraternities should have alerted
themthat they weresuspects for a
major bust. "We feel as though the
community hasbeenon warning,"
hesaid.

The indicted students may face
disciplinary action from the Uni-
versityas wellas fromfederal,state
and localofficials.

Fraternity and sorority members
aredistressedat theeffectthedrug
bustwill have on the University's
image, and on the image of the
Greeksystem inparticular.

'This is abigblunderforthestate
of Virginia," said formerPiKappa
Phi fraternitypresidentMattBurg-
er. He expressed his worry that
"everyone will say [the fraternity
system] is just a bunch of people
doingdrugs."

PhilipKorologos,a thirdyearlaw
student at the University, said he
expectsthesting toaffect thefrater-
nitysystemonanationallevel."This
willcause [frat members] to wake
upand see" whatcouldhappen to
their houses,henoted.

TheSeizings
The evidence displayedby the

policeat the CharlottesvillePolice
Center included24 smokingpipes,
includinganelectricone,18bongs,
and two sets of scales. Marijuana
was themost commondrug found
atallfraternityhouses.Twelvebags
of itweredisplayed,as wellasthree
bags of mushroomsand LSD tab-
letsinplastic bags.

Policealso displayed thecompo-
nents of a marijuanagrowing sys-
tem foundinaclosetinPhiEpsilon
fraternity.Apparentlytheclosethad
been sealed off and covered with
foil panels and grow lights. The
closet containedpottingsoil, fertil-
izer,marijuanaseeds,and acopy of
HighTimesmagazine.

PrincetonProvostBecomes
Harvard's NewPresident

By GregRetsinas
HeraldStaff Writer

NeilL.Rudenstine, anex-pro-
vost atPrincetonUniversity, was
namedHarvardUniversity's26th
presidentlast week.

The appointment ended what
had been a ten-month search to
replace Derek C. Bok, whohad
held thepresidency for 20 years.

The Princeton alum accepted
the jobatameeting inNew York
City with Harvard's Board of
Overseers. Harvard's search
committee, which had operated
innear-totalsecrecy,had report-
edly narrowed its list to four
candidates.

The other three were Martin
Feldstein, a Harvard economics
professor and former chair of
President Reagan's Council of
Economic Advisors,Philip Led-
er,aHarvardMedical Schoolge-
neticist, and Gerhard Casper,
provostat the UniversityofChi-
cago.

Throughout thesearch,Ruden-
stinehad been considered a dis-
tant contender.

"Iwasverysurprisedby thedeci-
sion. Weeks agoIwouldhave de-
scribed it unlikely, and several
monthsago it wouldhavebeenun-
thinkable.Certainly,Iwouldbe the
first tosayIwasadarkhorseand a
longshot,"RudenstinetoldtheDaily
Princetonian.

In a speech after his unanimous
approval as president,Rudenstine
spoke of setting newpriorities for
Harvard. Renowned for his past
fund-raising achievements (he
oversaw Princeton's $400 million
drive in the early 1980s), he may
put on hold Harvard's planned
multi-billiondollardriveforayear.
It is scheduled tostart this fall.

"BeforeIwouldthinkaboutfund-
raising,Iwouldguessyou'd want
to think about what you need the
funds for. You develop priorities
and then you go find the money,"
hesaid.

Specifically, Rudenstine said he
planstostudy thequalityofunder-
graduateeducationand toreevalu-
ate whatacademic fieldsHarvard
is emphasizing. When he takes of-
fice inJuly,he will firsthave to fill

several vacant administrative
posts and appoint a transition
team.

Rudenstine taught at Harvard
from1964-68 and stated thatover
"thenext three to fivemonths"he
will be visiting Harvard to reac-
quaint himselfwith theschool.

Because theprocesshadbeen so
secretive, fewpeopleknewof the
candidatesprior to the selection.
Coupledwith the fact that thean-
nouncement cameoverHarvard's
spring break, student reaction to
Rudenstine's appointment was
quiet.

Cintra Scott'93 toldtheHarvard
Crimson, "He sounds better than
LederandFeldstein.Iwashappy
toget someonein thehumanities
andIlike that he'snot the tradi-
tional WASP."

In1987, Rudenstinewasexpect-
ed to replace William Bowen as
Princeton'spresident afterhaving
served as provost for 10 years.
When Bowen left, however, Ru-
denstinewent withhim to theAn-
drew W. Mellon Foundation to
serve as executivevice president.
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a shock," hesaid.
"We arevery upset because we

cannot haveany events there.We
willhave tomodify theeventsthat
were planned for the rest of the
semester," Sachs said.

Presidentof PhiKappa Psi An-
drew Frumovitz '92 said he was
surprised toseethenewrulebuthe

understands the reasonbehind it.
"It was closedbecauseit is a fire
hazard.Iassumerenovations will
have tobemadebeforethebarscan
be reopened. We [the university
andthefraternity] willhave towork
together to overcomeit."

Frumovftzdoes not see theclos-
ingasahindrance tosocialevents.
"Wecan findotheravenuestohave
partiesandevents/ he said.

President of Alpha Delta Phi
GeorgeKovalevsky '91agreedwith

Sachsthattheclosingwouldhinder
fraternityactivities."First,Iamvery
angry andupset. Abig partof the
way we attract newmembers is
through our social events. This
change limitsourparties," hesaid.

"Ido not have anger at the uni-
versity officials," Kovalevskysaid,
"Myquestioniswhy theuniversity
didnotdosomethingtobring these
areasup to the fire codes."

Kovalevskysaid AlphaDeltaPhi
has a partyplanned for this week-

end andit willgoonas scheduled
but withoutthebarand witha re-
ducednumberof guests.

The locks to the affected areas
were changed over spring break,
and Residential Life will control
access to these areas.Toensurethe
restriction is being followed, the
Providence Fire Department will
bemonitoring Wriston,Gallagher
said.

TheHerald
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At Columbia thissummer,youcan enjoyNew York whileyou:
"fulfilldistributionanddepartmentalrequirements inintroductory,

advanced, andpreprofessionalcourses"
enhance careerskills incourses onpublic speaking, computer
programming, filmwriting, andMIDImusicproduction" immerseyourself in aforeign language(from Arabic to Yiddish)" pursue your interests incourses onNorthAmerican Indians, twentieth-
centuryart, thehumanskeleton, Glasnost andPerestroika, the
Americanpresidency, thepsychobwlogyofsleep, historicalgeology,
organismandenvironment,JamesJoyce, or over274 others.

Eirsl Session:May28-July 5. SecondSession: July M-Augusl16.

PleasesendaColumbia University Summer Session bulletin andapplicationform to:

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY,STATE, ZIP :

Office ofAdmissions,Summer Session, 303Lewisohn, ColumbiaUniversity, New York,
NY10027. Telephone:(212) 854-5123.

Columbia I'niversityisanaffirmativeaction/equal opportunity in\titullon
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World&NationalNews
NATION

Citibank Offers Client Benefits
NEW YORK (AP)— Citibank,thenation's largest issuerofVisaand

Mastercards, escalated the intense competition among credit card
issuersby offering clints the lowestprice for mostproducts bought
with itsplastic.

Under theplan,announcedMonday,customers withCitibankVisa
orMastercard couldbuyan item, find theitemelsewhereat a lower
price,andask Citibsank to paythedifferenceinarebate.

The bank willpayup to $250 in rebatesper item.The program
coversappliances,consumerelectronics,furniture, clothes,andother
products, but doesn't apply to air travel, entertainment tickets, or
goods likeartand antiques, thecompanysaid.

Assault Reported At Compound
PALMBEACH,Fla. (AP) — A womanreported asexual assaultat

the Kennedyfamily compound inPalmBeach,police saidMonday,
butno chargeshaveyetbeenfiledin thecase.

Policerefusedtoimmediately identify theallegedassailant,but the
reportedassaultona30-year-old womanoccurredat4a.m.Saturday,
saidPalmBeachpolicespokesmanCraigGunkel.

"Shehasmade anallegationthat shewas indeeda victimofasexual
battery,but no charges have been filed," Gunkel said. "It's just an
allegationuntil wecanverify the facts."

The womanwas treated"for minorinjuries"at a WestPalmBeach
hospitaland released, thepolicespokesmanadded.

Gunkel said investigatingofficershavenotreleased thenameofthe
alleged assailantor the victim,or whowas stayingat thecompound
Saturday.

Stock Market Drops Sharply
NEW YORK (AP) —

The Dow Jones average of 30 industrials
dropped 32.67to 2,881.19.

Decliningissuesoutnumberedadvancesbyabout3 to2ontheNew
YorkStock Exchange,with635up,970downand 445unchanged.

Big Board volume totaled 144.01 million shares, against 150.75
millionintheprevious session.

TheNYSE'scomposite indexfell1.89 to 203.41.

REGION

Coast Guard Rescues Boat
NARRAGANSETT, R.I.(AP) —Three menaboardthe fishingboat

WallabyescapedinjuryMondayafter theengineroomcaught fire,the
Coast Guard said.

Thecaptain,TrevorDailey of South Kingstown,radioedtheemer-
gencyshortlyafter5 a.m.when theboatwasabout15milessoutheast
ofBlock Island,PettyOfficerRichard Russell said.

Thecrew fought ituntiltheir fireextinguishersranout,butcouldn't
containit,saidKarlMcNultyoftheCoast GuardAuxiliary.

"He wasburning prettygood and they got it pretty much under
control,but thenit flaredup again."Russell said.

A41-footCoastGuardrescueboatfromthePointJudithstationwas
dispatchedand reached the sceneinabout anhour,hesaid.

CourtExamines JurySelection

'The verdict willnot be
accepted or understood in
these terms if the jury is
chosen by unlawful means
at the outset/
—Justice AnthonyM.Kennedy

WASHINGTON (AP) —
White

defendants are entitled to new tri-
alsifconvictedby juries fromwhich
blacks were excluded because of
their race,theSupremeCourtruled
Monday.

Bya7-2 vote,thecourt said pros-
ecutors violate the Constitution if
they bar prospective jurors for ra-
cial reasons — evenwhen the de-
fendant andtheexcludedjurorsare
of different races.

The justicesorderedfurther low-
er court hearings to determine
whetherblacks werebarredunlaw-
fully from the Ohio jury that con-
victed Larry Joe Powers, who is
white,oftwomurders.
Ina separate criminal case, the

court granted ahearing to a con-
victedDelawarekillerwhosaysthe
jury that sentenced him to death

threw out a $3 millionantitrust
award."Agreed to review,ina dispute
between Arkansas and Oklahoma,
the federal government'spower to
permit dumpingof treatedsewage
intointerstate waterways.

"Agreed to decide how much
authority the federal government
has to prevent illegal immigrants
facingdeportation fromworking."AgreedtodecideinaLouisiana
case whether people acquitted of
crimes because they were insane
may,after regainingsanity,be de-
niedrelease frommentalhospitals
if deemed stilldangerous.

"Agreed to settle a dispute be-
tweenthe federal governmentand
Alaska over submerged offshore
land thatmayhavegolddeposits.

In the Powers case, Justice An-

wrongly took into account his
membership in a white-suprema-
cist gang.

Thecourt isexpected todecidein
1992 whetherthe jury violatedthat
man's First Amendment right to
associatewith whomhepleases.
Inother action,thecourt:"Gave communities broad new

immunityagainstbeingsuedwhen
theyawardlocalmonopoliestopri-
vate businesses. The 6-3 decision

the judicialsystem.
"Thepurpose of the jurysystem

is to impressupon thecriminal de-
fendant and the community as a
whole that a verdict of conviction
or acquittal is given inaccordance
with the lawby persons whoare
fair," hesaid.'The verdict willnot
beaccepted orunderstoodin these
terms if the jury is chosen by un-
lawfulmeansat theoutset."

"A criminal defendant suffers a

thony M.
Kennedy said
for the court
that racial dis-
crimination in
jury selection
violates the
constitutional
right of equal
protection un-
derthelaw and
could under-
mine public
confidence in

real injurywhentheprosecutor ex-
cludes jurors athisorher owntrial
on accountofrace," headded.

Therulingextendsa1986decision
inwhichthecourt— inthecaseofa
blackdefendant andblack jurors—
said that when prosecutors dis-
qualify potential jurors based on
their race it violates the 14th
Amendment'sguarantee of equal
protection.

Atissueinbothcasesareso-called
peremptory, or automatic, chal-
lengesbyprosecutorstoprospective
jurors.
Ifmost orallsuch challengesare

usedagainstpeopleofonerace, the
prosecutor must prove the exclu-
sions werenot raciallymotivated.

Monday's ruling requires the
prosecutor to prove an absenceof
racialbias regardless of the raceof
theprospective jurorsorthedefen-
dant Legalobserverssay theover-
whelmingmajorityof casesinwhich
racial bias is alleged involves ex-
clusion ofblacks fromjuries.

Kennedysaidraciallybiased jury
selection violates the rights of ex-
cludedprospective jurorsaswellas
therightsof defendants.

Since an excluded prospective
jurorhas littleincentive to assume
the difficult task of suing,he said,
thedefendantmaysue tochallenge
theexclusioninthe juror's behalf.

To bar defendants like Powers
from suing, Kennedy continued,
"wouldbedone tocondone the ar-
bitrary exclusionof citizens from
the duty, honor and privilege of
juryservice."

He was joinedby Justices Byron
R.White,ThurgoodMarshall,Har-
ryA.Blackman,JohnPaulStevens,
Sandra Day CConner and David
H.Souter.

NationOnEve OfPriceHikes

Panic-BuyingGrips Moscow
MOSCOW (AP)— Foodstoresin

theSovietcapital closedMondayto
curb panic-buying on the eve of
whoppingnationwidepricehikes.
Cityofficialswarnedof unrest,and
bakers boostedoutput for an ava-
lancheof shoppers.

"Wehaven't had time to unload
thebreadfromonetruck toanoth-
er!"saidNinaVorokina, controller
atamajorbreadstoreonNovoarbat
Prospect.

Elsewherein thecapital,longlines
formed outside bakeries, and the
scene was repeated in the Soviet
cities of Irkutsk, Tashkent and
Leningrad.

On Tuesday, prices across the
Soviet Union were to double for
milk,triple forbeef,pork andmut-
ton and quadruple for rye bread.
Increasesranging from 250 to1,000
percent wereset for suchconsumer
goods as television sets, refrigera-
tors, clothes, shoes and baby car-
riages.

Thepricehikes werethegovern-
ment's most decisive steps in 30
years,toclose thegapbetweenlow
prices it charges consumers and
risingproduction costs.

But the prevailing mood among
Moscow shoppers was that the
economy wouldgainlittlefromthe
changes, nor would they benefit
from the complex system of wage
hikesand othercompensation that
Soviet President Mikhail S. Gor-
bachevorderedto ease tensions.

"It may help the economy," said
Lyubov Biryukova, whois onma-
ternity leave from her job at a
Moscow brewery. "All this com-
pensation is not enough"

Most food stores and farmers'
marketsin the Soviet capital were
closed Monday. Employees said
theyexpectedtopostnewpriceson
freshlydeliveredgoodsovernight.

TheCommunistPartynewspaper
Pravdaalsopublishedapresidential
order threatening to punish state-
owned stores that exceeded new
centrally setprices.

Gorbachev faces troubleonother
fronts:"HeandPrimeMinister Valentin
Pavlov weretomeetTuesday with
strikingcoalminers,whohavebeen
demanding thatbothmenresign.

"Soviets could be angered by
Gorbachev's decree Monday
charging them four timesmore to
exchangerublesforlimitedamounts
of foreign currency for travel
abroad.

"Russian Federation President
BorisN.Yeltsinbackedoffinsisting

thatanextraordinarysessionof the
RussianCongress ofPeople'sDep-
uties passa constitutionalamend-
ment strengtheninghis job and al-
lowing direct popular elections to
it.

Under a compromise forced by
hard-line Communists, Yeltsin
suggestedthecongress turn theis-
sue over to the smaller Supreme
Sovietlegislature.Thecongressthen
would amend the constitution if
needed.

USSRPrefers Yeltsin
MOSCOW (AP) —

Just 14 per-
cent ofSoviets polled in a nation-
widesurvey said they wouldpick
Mikhail S. Gorbachev to bepresi-
dent,with70percent saying that if
theycould,they'dvote forhisrival,
RussianleaderBorisN.Yeltsin.

Thepoll,conductedforU.S.News
& World Reportmagazineby a So-
viet firm, graphically showed the
plummeting popularity of Gor-
bachev. He is significantly more
popular abroad for his Soviet re-
forms thatathome.
Italso foundmorecitizenssaying

theysupportDemocraticRussia that
theCommunistParty thathasruled
the nation since 1917. Democratic
Russiaisa coalitionuniting various
reform groups seeking popular
electionofpolitical leaders.

Thesamplingwasunusualinthat
it questioned3,000 people ineach
ofthe15Sovietrepublicsandallthe
autonomousrepublics.ManySoviet
surveyscoveronlyMoscow, where
the population is more reform-
minded thatacrossthismulti-ethnic
nationof 290 millionresidents.

TheInternationalSociologicaland
Marketing Research, which con-
ducted thepollMarch 1-25, said it
hadamarginof errorof1.5percent.

Citizenswereasked:"Who is the
political figure you wouldmost fa-
vor for the post ofPresident of the

Soviet Union?" They volunteered
thenamesofGorbachevandYeltsin,
who is the leader of Russia, the
largest republic. Yeltsin advocates
faster, more radical reforms than
Gorbachev,andheis willing to let
independence-minded republics
leave theSovietUnion.

Gorbachev outpolledYeltsinonly
in three small Central Asian re-
publics where hard-liners retain
control: Tadzhikistan,Turkmenia,
andKirgizia.

InLatvia,one of the threeBaltic
republics seeking independence,
Yeltsin was namedby89 percent.

Asked tonamethepolitical party
they supported, 20 percent said
Democratic Russia, 14 percent the
Soviet Communist Party, and 5
percent said the Russian Commu-
nistParty.Technically, theRussian
partyispart ofthenationalone,but
it is headedbyhard-liners.

An additional11percentpicked
regional popular fronts, but 51
percentnamedotherorganizations
ordidnot know.

Asked if economic reform can
succeed In the fminowik of the
existing Soviet Union, 41 percent
saidnoand29percent saidyes.The
economyisplaguedbywidespread
shortages of basic goods, a poor
infrastructure, and low worker
productivity.
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Mets' Gooden AgreesTo $15.45 MillionContract
PORT ST. LUCIE, Fla. (AP) —

The
'New York Mets' Dwight

Goodenmovedintothesecondspot
in the salary list behind Boston's
Roger Clemens, by agreeing to a
three-yearcontractextensionworth
aguaranteed$15.45 million.

Theaverageannualvalueof$5.15
million fellshortof Clemens' year-
ly take, which will average

$5,380,250 during a four-year ex-
tension,whichheagreed toonFeb.
8.ThetwoformerCyYoungAward
winnersare the only twoplayers
withcontractsaveraging$5million
ayearormore.

"It was really important (to be
No.1), but when it's that close, it
doesn'treallymatter,"saidGooden
duringanewsconferenceatPortSt.

Lucie,Fla., followingthe Mets'ex-
hibitionloss toAtlanta.

Gooden's new deal contains an
total of $750,000 in performance
bonuses,thatwouldmaketheright-
hander's contract worthmorethan
Clemens'deal.

Clemens, 116-51 lifetime, and
Gooden,119-46 lifetime, haveboth
startedtheircareerwithsevencon-

secutive winning seasons.The last
pitcher topost a winningrecordin
his first eight seasons wasHall of
Fame memberJim Palmer.

The New York Yankees decided
Monday to placeSteve Balbonion
unconditionalrelease waiversand
pay off the remaining $1.1million
ionhisguaranteedcontract.

Balboni, 34, batted.192 with17

home runsand 34Kbl's in 266 at-
bats with the Yankees last year,
when he was used primarilyas a
designated hitter and as a pinch-
hitter.

"Iappreciate whathe'sdone for
theYankeesovertheyears,"general
managerGene Michael said."It'sa
toughbusiness, though. We know
that."

OtisNixonbecame a memberof
Atlanta in a trade with Montreal
andBraves shortstop AndresTho-
mas was placed onunconditional
waivers.

Nixon,32,stole50basesin231at-
batslastseason.Hebatted.251with
onehome run and 20 RBl's in119
games.TheBraves werelast inthe
National League in1990 in stolen
bases,with92 in147attempts.

To gerNixon and minor league
thirdbaseman BoiRodriguez from
the Expos, the Braves gave up
catcherJimmy Kremersandaplayer
tobenamedlater.

The Boston Red Sox tradedleft-
handedrelieverRobMurphyto the
Seattle Mariners for right-handed
MikeGardiner, theClassAA East-
ernLeague's1990PitcheroftheYear
at Williamsport.

Murphy,a five-year veteran ac-
quired fromCincinnati onDec.13,
1988,hada5-7recordandninesaves
witha2.74earnedrunaveragein74
games with Boston in 1989. He
slumped to0-6 witha6.32ERAand
just seven saves in 68 games last
season.

Pittsburgh Pirates general man-
ager Larry Doughty contacted all
but two National League teams
Mondayioseeifanywereinterested
in dealing for All-Star outfielder
BobbyBonillas.

Doughty said only two teams
havecontactedhimsincethePirates
and Bonilla reacheda contract im-
passe last Friday.He didnot iden-
tify theteams.Doughtywillcontact
the 14 American League clubs on
Tuesday.

"Ithrewitout there to (check the
interest)... and thereweren'tany
great offers out there.If we don't
get any, we'llkeephim all season
and get an amateur draft pick for
him,"Doughty.

TheSeattleMarinersplacedKen
Griffey Sr. on the15-day DL.The
40-year-old Griffey has a strained
lowerback froma traffic accident
early last month.

The Chicago White Sox placed
pitcher Charlie Hough on the 15-
DL because of bone sours in his
right foot.The moveisretroactive
to March 29, making the 43-year-
oldknuckleballingright-handerel-
igible to play April 13, five days
after the team's opener.

TheBrownDailyHerald
has beenpublishing
daily for nearly a
centurynow. We were
here yesterday. We will
behere tomorrow.
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LaxmenSurge To SO,Beat #3 Loyola (Md.)

Brown15
Adelphi 10

Brown18
Providence 8

Brown14
#3 Loyola13

ByJohnMiskovsky
Herald Staff Writer

The streakcontinues.
With a dramatic come-from-be-

hind victory this past Saturday
against Loyola of Maryland, the
Bears completed a sweep of their
threecontestsoverbreakandmoved

their seasonrecord toaperfect 5-0.
The latest AP poll has the Bears
ranked fourthnationally. Brownis
one of only twoundefeated teams
amongtheAP's top25.

AgonizingAdelphi
On Saturday,March 23, in the

pouringrain, theBears matchedup
againstayoungAdelphisquad fea-
turing only two seniors.The Pan-
thershadlosttheirseasonopener to
then number-tworanked North
Carolinaand werelooking toprove
somethingagainst a favored oppo-
nent. 'Theyplayed us real tough,"
saidBrownheadcoachDomStarsia
'74.Theadverseplayingconditions
also had an impact on the game.
'The weatherwasawful,"said Star-
sia."Itbecamemuchmoreof agame
of effort."

The Panthers opened thescoring
with two earlygoals,but the Bears

countered witha string of five of
their own to openup a three-goal
lead. Thesolidplayof Adelphinet-
minderSteveRandbykepttheBears
fromextendingtheleadany further.
Witha latesecondperiod surge,the
Panthers wereable to tiethegameat
sevengoing intohalftime.

Brownopenedupthesecondhalf
with three goals to take a 10-7 ad-
vantage,but thePanthersrefused to
dieandroaredback toknotthegame
at 10 going into the final period.
"Weweregettingopportunities,but
their goalie made 23 saves," said
Starsia. "Ididn'tknow if we could
get ahead and then move away."
The Bears did just that in the last
stanza, though, blanking the Pan-
thers whilescoring fivegoals oftheir
ownto finish witha15-10 victory.

DarrenLowe'92 wasa key to the
Brown offensiveattackearly on, ei-
therscoringorassistingonsixof the
Bears' seven goals in the first half.
"He really stepped up and played
very well," said Starsia. Lowe fin-
ishedthecontestwithfivegoalsand
five assists. Tri-captainJayMcMa-
hon'91andAndrewTowers'92each
hadthreepoints,andfiveotherBears
wereinvolvedinthe scoring.

AnUn-PCGame
On Tuesday March 26, Brown

faced off against crosstown rival
ProvidenceCollege. TheFriars en-
tered the contest as considerable
underdogs, and Starsia was con-
cerned that the Bears might lack
some intensity,especially with the
game against powerhouse Loyola
just around thecorner. "We didn't
showasmuch energyas wecould,"
saidStarsia."I'mstillsatisfied with
the effort."

TheFriars weresimply outplayed
by the Bears from the earlygoing,

withBrownbuilding a7-1leadone
minuteintothesecondquarter.Once
the Bears had established a com-
fortable margin, Starsia gave his
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second teamplayersagreat dealof
playing time. "We haveconfidence
in our second team players," said
Starsia. "The biggest benefit of a
gamelikethisis tosee themperform
under fire." With continued strong
effort, the Bears coasted to an18-8
victory.

TowersledallBrown scorers with
four goals and twoassists.10 other
Bearsaddedat leastonegoal.Backup
goaltender Jay Stalfort '94 played
nearly 40minutesinnet,making 12
saves whileallowingjust sixscores.

Showdown atLoyola
ThispastSaturday,theBearstrav-

eled to Maryland to dobattle with
theLoyolaGreyhounds.Loyolaen-

tered the contest against Brown as
the third-ranked teaminthenation,
with its only loss against the then
number-tworankedTarHeels.Asif
Brown's task was not difficult
enough, the Greyhounds had not
losta contestathomesince the1987
season.TheBears knewthey would
have to play an excellent game to
comeaway withthe victory.

Brownstarted thegame withsol-
idplayatbothends. "We werevery
sharp forthe first ten minutes,"said
Starsia. The Bears opened up the
scoring withanunassisted goal by
JayMcMahon. However, theGrey-
houndsscoredthenext twototakea
slim one-goal lead. Loyola would
not trailagainuntilthefinalseconds
of the game.

Throughoutthefirst twoquarters,
the Bears hung tough with the
Greyhounds,but wereneverable to
takethe lead. "In themiddle of the
second period it seemed tobe slip-
ping away," said Starsia. "I was a
little concerned that we were just
trading goals." The Bears entered
halftime trailingbyonly one,7-6.

Loyola charged onto the field in
thethirdquarter tostretch itslead to
four. "We just weren'talertandag-
gressive; weweren'tplaying well,"
noted Starsia. The Bears managed
onlyonegoalintheperiodcompared
withthe Greyhounds' four.Brown
found itself down11-7 going into
the finalperiod ofplay.

After tradinga pair of goals inthe
first fiveminutesof thequarter,the
Bears finallymade theirmove.'The
guysdecidedtomakearun," added
Starsia. 'Theypickedup the tempo
andLoyola just couldn'trespond."
And what a run it was.TheBears
scored fourgoalsinthespaceof twc
minutes to tie the game at 12-12.

Spearheading the efforts for the
Bears wereSam Jackson '92, who
notched two of the goals, and tri-
captain NeilMunro '92 and Lowe,
whoeach scoredonce.

BigMac Wins It
Loyolaretook thelead at the6:01

markand held the Bears scoreless
forthenext threeminutes.Howev-
er, with just under three minutes
left in the game, Jay McMahon
scored anunassistedgoal,his third
ofthegame, totie thescoreat13-13.
With under a minute remaining,
McMahon tooka passat midfield
and moved toward the goal. The
Loyoladefendersfailed topickhim
up,and he launched a shot which
landed in the back of the net.The
Bearsheld onto the slim14-13 ad-
vantage for the last 48 ticks of the
clock.

Withhis fivepoints againstLoy-
ola, DarrenLowe '92 became the
second leadingscorer inBrownla-
crosse history.His career total of
173pointstodateplaceshimbehind
onlyTomGagnon '86, whoamassed
208 points duringhis tenure.Hav-
ing notched 36 points in the five
contests theBearshave played this
season,Loweseemsalmostcertain
tobreak Gagnon's whilestilla jun-
ior.Both Andrew Towersand Jay
McMahon entered the 100-point
clubthis weekend,havingnotched
109 and 103 totalcareerpoints, re-
spectively.

UMassNext
TheBears' nextopponent willbe

the15th-ranked UMass tomorrow
in Amherst. The Bears fell to the
Minutemenduringtheregular sea-
sonlastyear,butin the firstround
of postseasonplay rallied to defeat

Sam Jackson '92moves the ball against Providence.

Turn to M. LAX on page 10 >
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Baseball Tunes Up Against Tough SouthernTeams
By Aaron O'Donnell

Providence 5
Brown4

Herald Staff Writer

"Little mistakes killinnings and
allof a sudden,thegame'sover."

That was thestoryof yesterday's
baseballgameatProvidenceCollege,
as told by senior and captain Jon
Ashman.

DroppingTo P.C
Indeed, the Bears, after losing a

two-runlead totheir15-4crosstown
rivals,had chances toovertake the
Friars.Inparticular,therewasaman
on third withoneout whofailed to

go homeon a one-out sacrifice fly,
and sixth-inningrally thatput men
onsecondand tird withoneout,but
fizzled. Alas. But, as Rhode Island
native sonLou Gormanonce said,
"The sun willrise andthe sun will
set, andI'llhave lunch." The Bears
willplaymoregames thisyear, too.

After Brown jumped out toa 2-0
lead,P.C.ralliedto takegoahead,5-
2.TheBrown nine scored twice in
the seventh to pull withina run of
theFriars,butwas shut downinthe
eighthandninth innings.

Yesterday'sgamewasthe first for
theBears sincereturning from their
southern spring break soujourn.
Brown's record now stands at 4-7.
Thebatsmenwent3-6 on theirroad
trip.

'ThewayP.C.andBrownalways
play, it's nip and tuck," said Ash-
man."Theydo whattheyhave todo
to win.Theyknow how to winright
now.We've justgot togetina win-
ning streak where we do the little
things tostayon top."

LotsO'Runs
Brownpitching letup anaverage

of 12.3 runs per game during the
first sevengames of the southern
swing,but in its last three games,

has lowered that figureto3, includ-
ing the game against P.C. Given
Brown'spitchingstaff,the strength
of whichis inthe bullpen,and the
seven-inning EIBL double headers
the teamplays most weekends,the
Bears will stand abetterchance of
keepingopponents'runtotalsdown
if the Brunonianstarters can get to
the fifthinning,andthenletthelikes
of Rob Monnes and Pete Shakow
takeover.

Thekey toseveninning games is
to jump out to an early lead and
hand it to yourrelievers.Thisyear,
we'rescoringinthe first andsecond
inning. Last year, we had a lot of
late-inningrallies.That's great,but
it's tough to do every day," said
Ashman.

The scores of the spring break
gameswereas follows:Williamand
Mary 9,Brown 8;Brown 16, Long-
wood 9; Longwood 13, Brown 8;

Brown 9, Richmond 8; Dukel3,
Brown 4;Duke 14, Brown 3; Wake
Forest20,Brown12;Barton3,Brown
1;Brown 4,Barton1.

Ashman noted that, as far as the
high scores on both sides went,
'Thesearen'tleaguegames forthem,
sowe seetheirdownpitchers,sowe
rack up the runs. But our pitchers
see their number-onehitters all the
time, so its toughagainst them.

"We just need [our pitchers] to
throwstrikes,andplaygooddefense
around them.We had somelapses
[in the field]. We haven't had any
debacleslikeinthepast.Webasically
haveto playperfectly."

RookieImpresses
Freshman Charlie Seelandt

broughtoptimism totheBrownstaff
withacoupleofqualityoutingsover
the break. Starting against Barton,
the freshmanlosta tough 3-1deci-
sion, but raised some eyebrows
nonetheless.

"It was a shame, because he
pitcheda beauty," said Ashman.

"Coach is probably leaning to-
wardshimagainst Perm this week-
end," said veteran starter Gene
Keohane'92."Ifhepitcheswell,we'll
dowell."

TheBearsareworkingwitha new
pitching coach this year, Scan
O'Connor. Keohane praised the
workO'Connorhasdoneso far."He
knows his stuff. He doesn't try to
change people. He helps you, he
makes suggestions, but everyone
keeps theirownstyle."

BangedUp
TheBears arenursingafew inju-

riesrightnow,mostimportantly at
catcher. Freshman Rich Shearer
separated his shoulder at Duke,
leaving junior Mike Donaghey as
the team's sole backstop since the
middle of last week. Doneghyhad
two hits today. Freshman catcher
GregReidy isnotwiththe teamnow
dueto therecentdeathofhis father.

Brown pitchersgave up nearly11runs pergame against formida-
ble competition in the South.

Softball Begins Ivy Title Defense
ByPhaniDantuluri

Contributing Writer
The women's softball team

openedup theseasonwithaseries
of games downinPensacola,Flor-
ida over spring break.The Bears,
who wereIvy Leaguechamps last
year witharecordof 31-16-1,con-
tinued their winning ways in the
first game against Wisconsin-
Parkside(4-s)bya scoreof 8-4.This
was aprecursor of good things to
come as the Bears finished 9-4 for
the week.

"It wasa fantasticroadtrip," said
head coach Phil Pinicince. 'The
team showed a lotof composure
forsoearly intheseasonand really
performed well."Pincince coaches
two strong programs at Brown,
softballandthe perennial champi-
on women's soccerprogram.

A YoungBunch
Last year the Bears broke every

record enroute to an Ivy League
title.With astrongrecruitingclass
this year, the Bears can only get
better. However, the Florida trip
had itsdown sideas leadoff hitter
Shelly Weaver '93 broke her col-
larbone.ThiscausedPincincesome
concern as he wonderedhow the
young team wouldreact to losing
their leadoff hitter. He shouldn't
have worried.Theteamrebounded
and had great success. The team
thisyear isyoungineverysenseof
thewordas 15 of the22playersare
freshmen and sophmores. In fact,
the team is the largest it has ever
been. Furthermore, there are two
freshmen in the starting lineup,
Stacey Johansen at shortstop and
Michelle Pagliaro at centerfield.
Pagliaroisalso thestarguardofthe
women'sbasketballteam.

Thelarge sizeoftheteamhashad
itsbenefits as well.Theteamisdeep
atevery position, as evidencedby
the success overbreak. In fact, five
differentpitchers wongames.There
are severalkeys tosuccess thissea-
son. The Bears must get balanced

hitting from all the spots and the
five seniors must provide leader-
shipand motivationonandoff the
field. In fact, these seniors, Nikki
Pliner,AlysonParry,AndreaHarms,
JaneCorcoranandJenJurgenswere
onceknownas the"freshmen five."
Now theyare the "senior five" and
are the leadersof the young team.
Thecaptainsof theteamhaveyet to
beelected.

'The freshmenhavereallyadapt-
edwell,andwecanbeasgoodas we
want tobe,"Pincincesaid. "Florida
was thefirsttest andwepassed with
flyingcolors.Iamreallyhappy with
how the teamhas gelled and hope
thatourbalancedhittingcontinues."
Brownhas itsworkcut out as Prin-
ceton, a perennialpower, and the
rest of the Ivy teams are close on
their heels.TheBears have several
strong hitters and sophomore
Christy Trexler was Ivy League

Rookieof theYearlastseason.
"Everyone has played wonder-

fully so farandourdepthhas been
astounding," said Trexler. "When-
everweneededaclutch hit,we got
one." Trexler started off the season
witha4-1pitchingrecord,heronly
lossbeing toPacific Lutheran,which
is rankednumberonein theNAIA.
The teamhas severalgoals,onebe-
ing torepeat and theother a trip to
the ECAC's.Lastyear some sched-
ulingdifficultiespreventedtheBears
fromplaying inthechampionships,
buttheyhopetorectify thesituation
thisyear.Severalnon-league teams
willbetough fortheBears,andUni-
versityofConnecticutleadsthepack.
"It is really looking good.We defi-
nitelyhave the ability and the po-
tentialtodefendour title.We've just
got to want it bad enough," said

The young softball team has high hopes this season.

Outdoor Track
Warms Up InFlorida

BySusieLuczak
Herald Staff Writer

TheBrown track teamtraveled to
Tampa, Florida over spring break
andfaced toughcompetition tostart
off its outdoor season. Although
several team members did well in
theFlorida StateRelaysonMarch23
and24and intheFloridaRelayson
March 29and 30, themainpurpose
of thetripwas "totakeadvantageof
the weather and run some good
times," said co-captain Teri Smith
'91.

Co-captain Zack Uribe '92agreed
that the focus of the trip was on
training."We workedashardas we
couldall weekandthen gave what-
everwehad left inthemeets."

The onlyBears tocompete in the
Florida State Relays werethe long
distancerunners and the throwers.
The other distance runners,sprint-
ers,and therestofthe team trained
throughtheFloridaStateRelaysand
competedonly on thelast weekend
ofthetrip.Thelongdistancerunners
competed on the first weekend be-
cause they only race every other
week,according toUribe.

The throwers went toTallahassee
because the qualifying standards
wereverytoughat theFloridaRelays
and would not allow the team
members to gauge their perfor-
mances.Assistant coach TomKohl-
heppexplainedthatthescoresat the
FloridaRelays wereonly measured
if they were withinone footof the
top distance so that most of the
competitors wouldnot know their
scores if theydidnot competeat the
FloridaRelaysas well.

Both of the meets inFloridahad
two days of competition, the first
day collegiate and the second day
invitational.The top ninefinishers
in the collegiate events then com-
petedthe followingday against all

openandunattached tracksterswho
hadbeen invited.

Several Brunoniansplaced in the
Florida State Relays. In the 10K
DavidMarcus finished thirdin30:59
and Glen Mays finished sixth in
31:30. In the women's throwing
events,KizaBrunner'94placedsixth
inboth the shotput and discuss.In
the men's shotput,Eric Snyder '92
placed fourth and Van Evanoff '93
placed fifth,and Jason Pankau '92
placedfourthinthehammerthrow.
In the discuss, Snyder was second
with148' 4"andEvanoff was third
with147'5",andPankauwas fourth
intheinvitationaldivisionwith173'
11".

The Florida Relays was a high
calibremeet,according toKohlhepp.
Among the individuals from over
20 teams weremembers of the de-
fendingNCAAchampionLSU,and
toprankedUniversityofTennessee
andFloridaState. 'Thecompetition
was high and included several
membersof the '88Olympic team,"
saidKohlhepp.

TheBrownwomenhad some im-
pressive scores, including a new
Brown school record in the 4xloo
relayin46.96.TheBearswerefourth
inthe 4x400 relay in9:11.22. In the
invitational divisions,Susan Smith
'93 placed fifthin the400m in53.97
andMargaretCrumety '93 was sec-
ond inthe triple jump with 38' 6".
Susan Smith also placed fourth in
the 400m hurdles in64.42 andCru-
mety was sixth in the long jump
with18' 3.5".In thehammer throw,
AmyMcLaughlin '93placedsecond
with 133' 0" and Brunner placed
third with132'5".

Teri Smith felt that the women
peformed well. "We have come a
long waysince thebeginning of the

Turn toTRACK onpage 10 t
Turn to SOFTBALL onpage 10 t
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W. Lax Has Impressive Week
ByMonaWagle

Lafayette9
Brown6

Brown 7
Colgate 4

Brown18
N'Western 6

The ninth-ranked women's la-
crosseteamcameoutof springbreak
witha 4-1record thanks to several
strongindividualperformances,and
moreimportantlyatotalteameffort.
The Bears started the three game
roadstintslowlybydroppingaclose

Herald Staff Writer

game to Lafayette9-6 onMarch 23.
Three days later however,Brown
bouncedbackwitha7-4victoryover
Colgateandhada veryGoodFriday
bydemolishingNorthwestern18-6.

SlipperyLafayette
Apparently the unfavorable

weather conditions the team en-
counteredatLafayettedistractedthe
players fromconcentrating entirely
onthe taskathand.Lacrosseisnota
winter sport for obvious reasons,
but the game must go on,and the
Bears foundthemselvesslip sliding
awayon the icy field that resulted
from the day's sleetand 30 degree
temperatures.

Tri-captain Suzanne Bailey '91
tallied her first of three hat tricks
against Lafayette (she had one in
each game), while Siri Lindley '91
scoredtwiceand sophomoreLeigh
Ernsthad theothergoal forBrown.
Bears netminderKathy Tarnoff '91
recordedfivesavesingoal.Theload
changed several times during the

contest,andin factBrownwasahead
withabout 10 minutes to play,but
Lafayette turned on the juice and
outlasted theBears.

"Wehadcontrolof thegame then
lost it," said head coach Wendy
Anderson."Wehad tocomeback to
the reality that wehave toplay one
game ata timeandnot lookbeyond
any teamand assumewe'll win."

CappingColgate
The gameagainst Colgateserved

as a comeback for theBrown team,
as well as for tri-captain Perry
Moriearty '91.Moriearty had spent

two weekson the sidelines with a
broken collarbone. Though a bit
timid at the start of thegame, she
was glad to be back in the action.
"Aftergettingmy first tasteof what
it'sliketobeon thesidelines,Ireally
admire everyone who sits on the
benchbutstillsupports theplayers
on the field," she observed.'That's
the hardest position on the whole
team, and they're just as much a
part of thegame asanyone."

Moriearty missed the Lafayette
came butcame back tonotcha goal
and an assistagainst theRed Raid-

ers. Other scorers wereBailey (3),
Karen Song '93 (2), and Lindley.
Anna Saalfield '93 had and assist,
and Tarnoff made 10 saves.
Moriearty creditedthe win to ev-
eryoneonthe teamincluding many
players whocameoffthebench,but
she paid special attention to the
Brown coaching staff of Anderson
andCarolanNorrisfor theirmental
preparation of the players. 'The
coaches didagreat jobofpullingus
together to regroupafter theLafay-
ette game," said Moriearty. 'They
gotour heads backinto itandheld
us together." Theteamevenplayed
some basketball to practice some
specialtechniques.

CrushingNorthwestern
Still sporting a football-type

shoulderpad,Morieartyprovedshe
was back in the swing of things
against Northwestern (which beat
the1990 Bears), as shepoundedthe
oppositionwith fourgoals and five
assists.Lindley addedanother four
to bring her spring break total to
seven,Baileyagainscored three,and
MelanieBartol'93accounted for two.

Song, whoalso had two assists,
and Saalfield each added another,
and SamFahnestock'92 and fresh-
manFielding Ince also scored for
Brown. Junior ElliePryor, playing
SecondHomeaddedtwoassists and

played wellin "off the ball" situa-
tions. Pryor controlledthe picking
up of drawsafter they were taken,
andalong withthedefense,played
a solid checking game. Tarnoff
stopped theball11 times while in
goal to bring her season saveper-
centage to 6.5 saves per gameand
hergoals-against averageto 5.6

Andersonnoted theeffectiveness
of Brown's fast break during the
threegames.Morieartystressedthat
everyone worked to contribute to
thesuccess,notonlythosewithim-
pressive statistics. "The defense
played well, players came off the
bench andgota lot ofplaying time,
everyoneknew whattodo."

Brown willplay its first regional
gamethisThursday,April4,against
Boston College at 3:30 p.m. on
Stevenson Field. The game was
supposed to 'have been played
March 20but wasrescheduled due
topoorfieldconditions.Thegameis
animportant oneinorderforBrown
to stay at the top of its eight-team
region. Acoupleofrecordscouldbe
brokenduring that contest as well.
Bailey needsonegoal to tieand two
tobreak theschoolrecordforcareer
goals,andMorieartyisapproaching
secondplaceonBrown'scareerpoint
list.

The laxers rumbled against springbreak competition.

W. Tennis Returns
From Tough CA Trip

By Tony Yao

Brown5
UCSB 4

UCSD 8
Brown1

Pacific 5
Brown4

Brown6
Fresno St. 3

Washington 5
Brown4

UC-Irvine 5
Brown4

UCLA 9
Brown0

HeraldStaff.Writer

WhilemanyBrownstudents were
relaxing on the beach or at home,
thewomen'stennisteamtraveledto
sunny California to play a tough

schedule of matches against seven
top teams. They included UCLA,
the third-ranked team inthe nation
and top twentyUC-San Diego.The
Bears, currently 8-8 (2-5 over the
triptoCalifornia)ispreparedtostart
theIvyseasonthisSaturdayagainst
Princeton.

CoachNorma Taylor didnot cre-
ate the schedule for the weak of
heart.Shenoted,"Iwantedtoget in
some toughmatches.That way,ev-
eryone willget tough for the Ivy
Leaguematches,andperhaps those
matches may seem easier.Ialso
wanted the players to some of the
other facilities, and get a taste of
playing some of the tennispower-
houses. We played quite well. In

fact, we wereinvitedto a big tour-
namentnextyear,andIthinkthatis

a complimentto howweplayed."
"Iwasabitdissapointed from the

results of the California trip, butI
considered it a very good learning
experience," said Anne Fitzpatrick
'91. 'The trip was fun,Ithink that
the team has become much more
match tough,"

SherylRyu '93 stated,"Itfeltreally
great toplay thenumberthreeteam
in thenation,andIfelt thatit was a
good learning experience. It was
really excitingtoseeandplay inthe
big stadiums."

GaugingTheGauchos
The teambegantheschedulewith

UC-SantaBarbara.Winning several

tough matches, the teamedgedout
a gritty Santa Barbara team 5-4.
'This wasa veryclose firstmatch,"
commented Taylor. "The entire
matchcamedowntothelastdoubles
game,and fortunately,wemanaged
to pullitout."

Only Wu Wins Vs.UCSD
Thenext teamto face Brown was

UC-SanDiego,a teamthatcurrently
ranksinthetop20inthenation.The
Bearslost8-1,buttherewereseveral
close matches. Fitzpatrick had the
opportunity toplay theTanya Full-
er, whois currently ranked10th in
the nation."I wasveryencouraged
bywatchingherplay,"saidTaylor.

"She wasgivingavery good match
to one of the best players in the
country." Serena Wu '93 was the
Brown player who registered the
lonevictory.

Heartbreak Huskies
Inanotherheartbreakinglossof 5-

-4 to Universityof Washington, the
Bearspushed theoppostition toatie
breaker.Fitzpatrickstated,'Thiswas
a verydisappointing loss.Wehada
verygoodchance to win."

Following Washington, theBears
playedUCIrvine.Inanother tough
match,Brownhungonuntil thelast
doubles,losing6-4 in the third set.
For the overallmatch, Brown was
edged5-4.

Underdog Vs.UCLA
Next came the big one.Brown

went to play powerful UCLA and

wasblanked 9-0. "Nooneexpected
ustowinanymatches," statedcoach
Taylor. "And though we didn't,I
wasverypleased to see thelevelof
play that we exhibited.Serena Wu
hadawinnablematchagainst Stella
Sampras, tennis pro Pete Sampras'
sister.

BashingBulldogs
Brown gotanotherboostbydom-

inating Fresno State 6-3, with two
losses coming from Brown players
retiringduetoinjury.Fitzpatrickwas
forced to retireafter rolling her an-
kle,and Wuhad to take a seatwhen
shehad someshoulder trouble.

Doubles Shorts Vs.Pacific
Brown'smajor weaknessbecame

apparent inthe finalmatchagainst
theUniversity ofPacific.Gettingoff
to a fast start by winning the first

four-out-of-six single matches, the
Bears proceeded to lose the next
threedoublesmatches, whichcost
themthematchbyanarrowmargin
of 5-4.

Overall, the women'steamhada
respectablesinglesrecordof20-22.
However,thelosses inthe doubles
department began to eat away at
theirchances forvictory.At theend
of theCalifornia tour, theBearshad
a disappointing doubles recordof
four victoriesout of21 matches.In
light of this performance, coach
Taylorcommented, "It's prettyob-
vious that wecameup short inthe
doublesarea.We'll be workingon
itthenext coupleofpractices,andI
hope to correct some of the prob-

Sheryl Ryu '93 and Christine Franek '92practice doubles play.

Turn to W. TENNIS onpage 10 »
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ALLIVYSWIMMINGSELECTIONS
ANNOUNCED

Women
PaigeMorgan'93, NewBoston,N.H.-2nd team200-yard backstroke

KristenTomec'92,Thousand Oaks,Calif.-2nd team200-yard freestyle

Joanna Zeiger '92,SanDiego,Calif.- lst team 500-yard freestyle- lst team1650-yard freestyle-2nd team400-yard individualmedley



them in Amherst to notchBrown's
firsteverNCAA tournament victo-
ry.TheMinutemen haveplayedonly
twicethis seasonand enterthe con-
testwitha1-1record."It'sapivotal
game for them," said Starsia. "We
mustbereadyto play."

Also out of action are first
baseman-designatedhitterChrisUtt
(hand, wrist,pinkeye),andsopho-
morehurlerRich Boucher.Boucher
is recoveringfromabroken thumb,
andbeganthrowingon theside last
week.

Brown's next action comes on
Thursday whenit travels to North-
eastern, after which it will start its
EIBL season withhomegames this
weekendagainst PermandNavy.

Trexler.
Johansenagreed. "It was a little

tough at first to adjust,butIreally
feel comfortable now," she said. "I
justhave togoout thereandplayas
well as Ican." So far, the relative
youthofthe teamhas nothurtthem
andonlybodes wellfor the future.
Thus senior leadership maybe the
keythis year.

"It wasthebest softball trip,Ihave
been on in the past four years.I
thinkthis willbea goodyearandif
we continue to play like we did in
Florida, we'll do fine," said Pliner.
The Bears have several important
games comingup,the first beingat
Stonehill tomorrow.The first home
game for the team is Thursday at
3:00againstProvidenceCollege.The
first IvyLeaguegame isSaturdayat
Yale.

"The team is readyand soIam,"
saidPincince."Ifwejustgoout there
andplay well,the results will take
careof themselves."

winterseason. If we keep our mo-
mentum, wehave agoodchance at
the outdoor championships," she
said.

Kohlhepp added,'The women's
team isexceptionally strongin sev-
eralof theoutdoorevents.Hopeful-
ly this willhelp the teambeone of
the topEast coast teams."

TheBrown menalso had several
goodshowingsattheFloridaRelays.
The 4x1600 relay placed third in
17:32.59,SteveSquier '91wasfourth
in the high jump with 6' 8", and
TylerDubberly '92 was fifth inthe
polevaultwith14'9".In the throw-
ing events, Evanoff was fourth in
the shot put with 49'9.75", and in
thediscuss Pankau was thirdinthe
collegiate divisionwith168' 5"and

fourth in the invitationaldivision
with172' 0".

"We aretraining wellearly," said
Kohlhepp. "If we stay healthy we
may surprise people at the Heps,"
headded.

This weekend the tracksters will
travelto NewHaven tocompete in
theYjleInvitational. Severalof the
teanjmembers maynot participate
because according to Teri Smith,
"Themeet is usually veryugly."

Uribeagreed,"Thelast -few years
the weather has been terrible,but
thisyear we'reexpectingsomegood
performances. Wehaveagreatbase
now fromourFlorida training."

Kohlheppalso fehthetrainingtrip
was asuccess. "Weaccomplisheda
lot. We hadgoodtraining andper-
formances, westayedhealthy,and
wehad°a fun time," he said.

lemsbeforethisSaturday.IntheIvy
League,weplay thedoublesmatch-
es first, andIdon't want to go into
the singlesdown three tozero."

For the year, some outstanding
performances have been turned in
by Fitzpatrick, who is currently
sporting a 22-9 record for the year.
"Anne did a great job," said co-
captainJillDunkel'91."Shewasout
playingrankingplayersinthenation
whomay turnpro, and sheplayed
them real tough." Wu has really
turneduphergametoahigherlevel,
witha seasonal recordof 13-9. She
was the winningest Brunonian in
California,winning fiveofher sev-
enmatches.TeriEsterowitz '92has
really comeon,going 2-4 in Cali-
fornia. Shehas an overallrecordof
12-7.Michelle Miller '92 also had a
successful California trip with a
record of 3-3, upping her season
record to 16-6. Courtney Spitz '93
had abusyand successful trip, fill-
ing in for injured players.She fin-
ished at4-3.Dunkel uppedher sea-
son record to17-9, turning in some
excellentperformancesinCalifornia.

The doubles scene has not been
nearly as successful as singles.
However,thenew team of Wu and
Esterowitzhas showngreatpromise.
The most successful doubles team
inCalifornia,3-4,Tayloriscounting
on them heavily tocontribute from
thenumber three doublesspot.The
tandemof ChristineFranek '92 and
SherylRyu'93had a disappointing
road trip, but the team is still
counting heavilyon their contribu-
tionatthenumbertwodoubles spot.

After thetrip, theline-up is going
toreceive someshuffling.The new
line-up for theIvy seasonwillhave
Fitzpatrick at number one, Wu at
number two, Dunkel at number
three, Esterowitz at number four,
Miller at number five, and Ryu at
numbersix.There werenochanges
inthedoubles alignment.

After such a tough selection of

matches, theBrown teamwillhave
aweektoprepareforPrinceton this
Saturday. 'Togetready for the Ivy
season, we need to work on dou-
bles," notedTaylor. "My job is to
take accomplished singles players
and make them a team. This is a
learning curve that will take some
time,butIam encouraged byim-
provements made in our doubles
play,butthere isstillplentyofroom
for improvement. We arestillvery
stronginthesinglesdepartment,top
tobottom.Weareveryexcitedabout
theupcomingseason."

The Tournament
Conclues...

Blue Devils TakeNational Title
INDIANAPOLIS (AP)— Dukeendedsix yearsof frus-

tration with a 72-65 victory overKansas Monday night,
their first national title in five championship-game ap-
pearances andnine trips to theFinalFour.

Thescoringand reboundingof Christian Laettner,and
the passing and court smarts ofBobby Hurley gave the
BlueDevils(32-7) thevictoryoneyearaftera30-point loss
toUNLV in thechampionship game.
Italso cappedarunof fiveFinalFour appearancessince

1986,including the last four years ina row.No schoolhad
been to the FinalFour as many times as Duke without
taking homea title.

Nowthatyokehas tobeborneby Illinois,withfivefutile
trips,becausecoachMikeKrzyzewskifinallyhad that final
net as asouvenir.He wasmobbedbyhisassistantsastime
expired.

Duke had the game incommandfromhalftime.
TheBlueDevils led42-34 atthehalf.AfterKansasclosed

within44-40, they took off ona9-3 run.The final points
comingonadunkbyBrianDavis off analley-ooppassby
hurley,whohad nineassistsand playedall40 minutesas
hehad inthelast three tournament games.

They wereable toextend thelead asKansas repeatedly
missed shots inside. The lead reached 14 points three
times,thelastat65-51with6:10 toplay,appropriately ona
reboundbasket byLaettner onamissed3-pointerbyHurley.

Laettner finished with18 points, including 12-12 at the
free-throwline,and11 rebounds.BillMcCaffrey had 16
points,Hurley 12,andGrantHill10 forDuke.

MarkRandallhad12pointsforKansas(27-8),andAdonis
Jordan 11.

"Wearemuchmoremature that thepreviousteams that

have comehere," Krzyzewskisaid. "We've wona lotof
games inMarch.It feels good to winoneinApril."

Kansas,which wasmaking its sixth title-game appear-
ance and was looking for its third championship, made
onefinal run,butitcameup short.Duke came throughat
the free throwline,making fourof fourinthe final 1:30.

Kansas waswithin70-65 with32 secondsleft,butadunk
byDavis 12secondslaterendedanythoughtsofa miracle.

When the buzzer sounded, Krzyzewski turned to his
staffand joinedinalonggrouphug whichendedtheyears
of a title search.

Laettner,the tournament'shigh scorer with125points,
provedas toughamatchup forKansasashehad forUNLV
in theBlueDevils' semifinalrevengevictory.

Duke's defense was as intense asa midseasongame at
CameronIndoor Stadium.Krzyzewskisubstitutedliberally
to helpsome rubberylegs.

Defense was thekeyin the decidingrun. Kansas went
7:30withonefieldgoal,atipbyRichardScott,and twofree
throws.

That's whenDukemanagedits first14-point lead,61-47
with8:30 toplayontwo free throwsbyHurley.

The Jayhawks finished 27-for-65 from the field,but it
was theshots incloseand fromthe foullinethatmadethe
difference.

Kansas missednine layups and was 4-for-16 from1-9
feet.Dukehad20-for-28from thefreethrow line,compared
with Kansas' 4-for-8.

McCaffrey,whohadfivepointsagainstUNLV, finished
with16 on6-for-8 shooting.

Randallhad10 rebounds forKansas and Terry Brown
scored16points.

M.Lax
Continuedfrompage 7

Softball
Continued frompage8

Baseball
Continued frompage8

Continued frompage9
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Continued frompage 8
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Duke 72
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Baseball
f.YZZyy/Y :

ReadSports.
ButDon't

EatIt.

Round Trips fromBoston starting at:
Amsterdam 490
Paris 538
Caracas 410
Rio 898
Hongkong 929
Tokyo 789
Sydney 1201

student &Faculty Fares
Taxes not included.Restrictions
apply .Fares subject to change.
One waysavailable Work/Study
abroadprograms.lnternational
Student & Teacher ID.EURAIL
PASSES ISSUED ONTHE
SPOT!

FREE StudentTravel
Catalog!

Council Travel
171AngellSt, comerofThay-tr

Providence

Cartoonist
Needed
Ifyou
would
like to
be a

Herald
cartoonist

please
call

Chris
Brown

evenings
at 351-
-3372.
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ture North-SouthRelations." With ingprogram in writing. Youmust Eimasof CognitiveScience.Noon, heldatnooninManningChapel.
TUGSQdy Professorsßeeman (Anthropology), attend an information meeting intheRattyFraternityRoomNo.1. InterviewClinic:Practice the art

AoHl 2 Halpern (Environmental Studies), (Wed. orThurs.) ifyouplan to ap- Mass:Catholic Mass, sponsored of interviewing for jobs.3-4 p.m.,
**§*"* m and Hyden (International Rela- ply.7p.m.,BarusandHolleyRoom by theCatholic Chaplaincy,willbe Commons Room, Alumnae Hall.

tions). 8 p.m., Petteruti Lounge. 168. heldatnooninManningChapel. SponsoredbyCareerPlanningSer-
Meditation: Meditation, spon- SponsoredbyPIDA — People In- Karate Club:Isshin-Ryu Karate SoupSeminarMarcusRenner'9l vices,

soredby the Brown Zen Commu- terested in Developmental Alter- Club
—

comeand learn the art of willdiscuss'TheRiverTree: Youth Meeting:AD.C.realestateag?nt
nity,willbe held at 8 a.m.and 4 natives. v OkinawanKarateand self-defense. Leadership and Environmental andBrownalum willsharesugges-
p.m' in Upper Manning Chapel. Meeting: Women of Brown 7:30-9:30 p.m. at theAthletic Cen- Action."Noon,at theUrban Envi- tionsand tipsabouthousingoptions
Also thisevening at8 p.m. United.MediaWatch— screenings, ter. Advanced and beginning stu- ronmental Lab, 135 Angell St. and living in D.C. Sponsored by

Mass:Catholic Mass,sponsored guestlectures.B:3op.m.,Wilsonlo4. dentswelcome. Sponsoredby the Center for Envi- BWP Committeeand Career Plan-
by theCatholic Chaplaincy,willbe Meeting:QuestioningandCom- Reading: Beth Almore, Nancy ronmentalStudies. ningServices.3-5:30p.m., Petteruti
heldatnooninManning Chapel. ing Out Group. Discussion and Roche, and George Montiero Meeting: Writing Fellow Pro- Lounge.

Forum: UCS Informal Depart- supportgroup,talkingaboutissues present a creativewriting reading, gram.Applications willbeavailable Discussion:Obstacles,stress,and
mentForum— TalkwithProfessor of sexuality.Everybodyis welcome. 8p.m.,102 WilsonHall. for Brown's unique peer tutoring motivation.It's nottoolatetobegin
Jacobson of Linguistics. Noon, in Confedentialityis assured.9 p.m., Meeting: A wilderness first aid program in writing. Youmust at- or rekindle job search for seniors,

theRattyFraternity RoomNo.1. 323Faunce House. 16-hr. course willbe offered April tendaninformation meeting(Wed. 3:30-5 p.m.,107 PembrokeHall.
Lecture: Andy Bidwell '91 pre- StudyBreak:Learn severaldcci- 20-21. Basic requirement for many orThurs.) ifyouplan toapply.3:30 Cleanup:Keepthecampus clean,

sentshisthesison"TheKarnerBlue sion-making models for deciding camp summer jobs. Equivalent to p.m.,LowerManning. andearnmoneyforfinancialaid.4-
Habitat" at nooninthe UrbanEn- concentrations from Career Plan- andsuperior toRedCrossBasicFirst Lecture: Steve Trombaluck, Di- 5p.m., Sayles steps.Sponsoredby
vironmental Lab, 135 Angell St. ningServicesDirectorVictoriaBall. Aid.Come to this organizational rector of EnvironmentalStudiesat KeepBrownBeautiful.
Sponsoredby the'Center forEnvi- 10-11p.m.,AndrewsDormLounge, meeting.9p.m., 204Sayles. Middlebury College, will discuss Meeting:Men'sGroup — a safe,
ronmentalStudies. Sponsoredby Faculty Fellow Bar- Meeting:Passionfruit Review— 'TheDeclineand Fall of theBiodi- fun,environment forgay,bisexual,

Cleanup:Help keep the campus neyTwiss. meeting to discuss submissions, versityofLife: or,the Four Horse- or questioning men. 4-5:30 p.m.,
beautiful and earn money for fi- New members welcome.Ques- men of the Apocalypse." 4 p.m., Alumnae 212.
nancial aid. 4-5 p.m., Sayles steps. l/VdinGSiiSV tions?Call Michael x6982. 9 p.m., Urban Environmental Lab at 135 Deadline:The Brown Outdoor
SponsoredbyKeepBrown Beauti- m_,_,rf

*
342Faunce House. Angell St.Sponsoredby theCenter Leadership Training Program en-

fu] J\Pili%* Study Break:Special 9 p.m. ses- forEnvironmentalStudies. couragesany first-year or mid-year
Lecture: Michelle Anthony '91 sion — concentration discussion Lecture:BillGriffen,Professorof students toapply forthisyear's trip

willmakeapresentation on"Ado- Meditation: Meditation, spon- with Dean Shaw and Randall Educationat SUNY Cortland, will in late August. Applications are
lescents in Crisis: the need for soredby the Brown Zen Commu- Counselors.At10p.m.,minglewith speak on "Making Tracks: The availableattheThirdWorldCenter
Gender Specific Sexuality Educa- nity, will be held at 8 a.m.and 4 Shaw and the counselors. At the ImpactofSocio-EconomicClasson or at Psychological Services.They
tion." A round-tabledicussionwill p.m.inUpperManningChapel. Haring-Smiths home, 38 Charles- Education." 4 p.m., Salomon 001. aredueatPsychServicesby5p.m.
follow.7 p.m., 201 Faunce House. Mass:Catholic Mass,sponsored fied St. Sponsoredby Faculty Fel- Sponsoredby the Dean of theCol- today.
Sponsoredby theResourceCenter, by theCatholic Chaplaincy,willbe lowsandRA's of Wriston Quad. legeCommitteeonIssues of Socio- InterviewForum:Seniors— talk

Meeting: The Fantasy Gaming heldatnooninManningChapel. StudyBreak:Dante Herrerawill EconomicClass. with Boston area alumni for job
Society will discuss upcoming Career Workshop: Self-analysis, speak aboutUCS and itsrepresen- Dinner and Discussion: Jack search and grad school advice in
eventsandgameplaying. 7:30p.m., research techniques, "information tatives. 10 p.m., Emery Lounge. Fitzellele-Jones will lead a discus- Boston reception. Sponsored by
302 FaunceHouse. interviews,"and jobsearchmethods Sponsoredby FacultyFellows. sion on "Community and Trans- Alumni Club of Boston, Alumni

Ladies' Lacrosse: A reminder to aredescribed.SponsoredbyCareer formation." 5 p.m., 58 Keene St., Relations, and Career Planning
allinterestedBrownwomentocome Planning Services. 2-3:30 p.m., ThUtStidV sponsoredby theUniverstiyChap- Services.WillbeheldinCambridge,
to the meeting tonight below the CommonsRoom,AlumnaeHall. Ann! A lams. MA.
Blue Room. For information, call Meeting: The Undergraduate AtfJfll *W CareerWorkshop:Resourcers at Concert:ThePianoSocietySpring
Rosie Cohen x6608 or Laura Councilof Students descusses on- Brownfor findinga summer job— Concert willfeaturemusicranging
Gardiner x6642. going issues and welcomes com- Cleanup:Sick of hearing people it'snot toolate.6:30-7:30 p.m., 107 from Baroque to contemporary,

Meeting:For Third World stu- munityparticipation intheirmeet- complain about the lack of need- PembrokeHall. Sponsored by Ca- performed by 16 undergraduate
dents interested inapplying to the ings.6 p.m. in201FaunceHouse. blindadmissions? Comedo some- reerPlanningServices. musicians. 7:30-8:30 p.m., Sayles
WritingFellowsProgram. Question CareerInformation:One-minute thingaboutit.7:45-8:45a.m.,Sayles MovieNight: "Wizard of Speed Hall.No admissioncharge.Recep-
and answer session with current InformationInterview for Career steps. Sponsored by Keep Brown andTime"and"Outland,"7p.m.in tionwill followinDimanLounge.
Third World Writing Fellows.Ap- Reception. Make the most of the Beautiful. Salomon003. Sponsoredby Grass-
plications will be available at in- BostonSr./Alumni InformationIn- Meditation:Meditation, spon- roots and the Fantasy Gaming So- SStUtGdV
formationmeetings inWednesday terviewForum.6:30-7:30 p.m.inB2 soredby theBrownZenCommuni- ciety. AnfSl ftandThursday.8p.m.,ThirdWorld PembrokeHall. ty, willbeheldat 8 a.m.and4p.m. Lecture: Pamela Bogart '91 will "f"l'°
Center. Meeting: Writing Fellow Pro- inUpperManningChapel. make apresentation on "Equality

Forum:
'The New World Order: gram. Applications will be avail- Forum: UCS Informal Depart- andDifference: Haition theEveof Athletics: Men's Rugby.Ivy

Implications andPrognoses forFu- ableforBrown'suniquepeer tutor- mentForum— Talk withProfessor a Revolution." 7 p.m., A. Alfred LeagueTournamentwillbeheldall— — —
1 TaubmanCenterConferenceRoom, daybehindtheAthleticCenter.

C* "■ r|1 rIVI /^ SponsoredbytheResourceCenter. Recital: Wendy Clumer, violist.
O HP MPTrlln \ j£MPTI(J£IT* Discussion:BillGriffin,Professor Grant RecitalHall,4p.m.kJUJJllllt J-U 111C11C1CUU VjCUUllUai

ofEducationatSUNYCortland,will Recital:Featuringstudentsinthe
rjni " . « I-I Tl "_«. lead an informal discussion with Applied Music Voice Program.
1iie eaSieSt WaY tO reaCtl theBrOWn Community studentsonavarietyof progressive GrantRecitalHall,8:30 p.m.

' issues.Sponsoredby theCommittee
Day of the Week: onissues 0f Socio-Economic Class. SUtIdSV

8 p.m., Appleget Lounge in Hope Aw%mml "TDate: College. MfJIIf #
Study Break/Meeting: Brown

Type of Event (Heading): CollegeDemocrats.Comewatch the Athletics: Men's Rugby Ivy
Simpsons and plan Governor LeagueTournament willbeheldall

BriefDescription: Sundlun's impending speech on daybehind the Athletic Center."
campus.Pizzawillbeserved.Bp.m., Opening:"control/ed" aninter-— . Wilson 303. active installation byDan Robbins

with specialappearanceby "She's
FfjdSY Seen ou Naked" and "Scandina-

■lime: ..> vianInspirations"by KristinThei-
Mpni O Iking.List Art Center,Istand 2nd

Place: floors.
Meditation:Meditation, spon- Recital: Jen Saffran, soprano.

Sponsoring Organization: soredbytheBrownZenCommuni- Grant RecitalHall,4 p.m.
TheHeraldcalendar is,for the mostpart,publishedonMondays.lnformation must be g' b̂anningJw* 4P'm' chSra.WorksbyBachandWalton"receivedby theprecedmg Thursday. Brmg forms to theHeraldofjwesat195 AngellSt. Mas

r
s. Catholic MasS/

r
sponsored GrantRecitalHall,8:30 p.m.

or matt toBrownDaily HeraldCalendar, Box2538, Providence,RI,02906. | bytj,eCatholicChaplaincy,willbe

THEDEPARTMENT OFPHILOSOPHY
AND 1

THECENTERFORTHESTUDY OFRACE ANDETHNICITYINAMERICA I
cordially inviteyou to ts^^p^^^l^^^^J s^^^^i^m

APUBLIC LECTUREBY |CSHMjSH
LAURENCE THOMAS I^'^fim^iSiJililr^

"Themes inEvil: American Slaveryand theHolocaust" EUROPE BY CARI One Rockefeller Plaza
New York, N.Y. 10020TUESDAY,APRIL 2,1991AT8:00 PMINSALOMON001 Phone (212) 581-3040

■ Mail this ad for Special
Laurence Thomas is a well-knownblack philosopher,who has published extensivelyin areasrelated IDREJ," Atn

nlease apurchaseI
to race,moralpsychology andreligion.He is theauthor ofLivingMorally:A PsychologyofMoral Character
(1989).Heis Professor ofPhilosophy, SyracuseUniversityandcurrently VisitingProfessor of Philosophy,
Universityof Chicago.

Supportedby the Inman Page Fundand the Deanof the College |
. I
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B DOMINOS PIZZA
PLAY!

BEAT THE
CLOCK!

MONDAYNIGHT SPECIAL
Order AnyLarge One ItemPizza

Between 5PM- 9 PM
and

PAY THEPRICE ONTHE CLOCK
when youcall inyour order

861-1200
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AVAILABLE

i> " 1-6 Bedrooms >
7

>
< " Furnished or Unfurnished .

WHATEVER YOU NEED WE HAVE \
£ call 421-0021 ask>or 6

\, Kenneth Dulgarlan

NOW UNDERNEWMANAGEMENT

0111k Is Offering
fs|py A 10-ltem
Cipyi ■. Luncheon Buffet

Saturday & Sunday

Kabob-N-Curry "_3^°J^°"
Authentic IndianCuisine I

261Thayer Street "<Provuknce,%L "(401)273-8844

BRANDEIS UNI VERSIT V |

SummeratßrandeisUniversity
SessionI:June 3 - July 5/Session II:July 8 - August 9
"Pre-medical Sciences" ForeignLanguages: intensive,on-campus

andoverseas v ." Comprehensive Theater ArtsPrograms \^J§" Chamber Music Workshop " *%J>Z^*"Liberal Arts&Economics 1
'Over100 CoursesInAllAreas jjjkS'%" Small Classes TaughtByBrandeis Faculty f" Close to the excitement ofCambridge/Boston
For informalion.catalogandapplication:

SummerSchool
BrandeisUniversity

P.O.*Box9110 ♥Waltham, MA 02254-9110" <617) 736-3424

The Program of Urban Studies,

The Brown University Lectureships,

and

The Herbert Goldberger Lectureships Fund

present.

ANNA LEE SAXENIAN

Assistant Professor
Department of City and Regional Planning

University of California at Berkeley

Professor Saxenian will speak on

"Regional Networks: The Rise of Silicon Valley

and the Decline of Route 128"

Thursday, April 4, 1991

4:00 P.M.

Wilson 302

Professor Saxenian, presently Visiting Professor at
the School of Management, MIT, is the foremost expert
on the industrial and political organization of the
electronics industry in the U.S.

GLOBALECOLOGY
StudyandTravelAroundThe World

September 1991-May1992
Itinerary:England,India,Thailand,Malaysia,

NewZealand,Colombia,UnitedStates
" Smallgroup of30 students." Intenationalfaculty ledbyEdward Goldsmith,

publisher, TheEcologist magazine."Homestays with familiesineachcountry."Full32-credit curriculum. Coursesinbiology,
ecology,anthropology, sociology. Transcript
issuedbyBard College." Visitcenters of researchandactivism,meet and
study withlocalexpertsincluding Vandana
Shiva inIndia,James Lovelock inEngland,
DavidLambert inNew Zealand.

Forcourse catalog and application, callor write:
JoanTiffany,Director

InternationalHonorsProgram
19Braddock Park,BostonMA 02116

(617)267-8612. ,

LONDON
PARIS
WASHINGTON

GRENOBLE CORTONA CYPRUS
HAIFA LONDON MADRID
MADRID MONACO PADUA
NIGER PARIS
OXFORD USSR/E. EUROPE
PADUA
For program details complete the coupon belowand mail it to:

# BostonUniversity
International Programs
232 BayStateRoad
Boston, MA 02215
(617)353-9888

InternshipPrograms Summer Programs
Name London __Cortona
Address ___Paris _Cyprus

Washington London
City Semester/Academic Year Madrid
_. Grenoble MonacoPhone __Haifa _Padua

College/University -?£_!_._ ca '
_Niger USSR/E. Europe

_Summer Fall _Spring 19 ~>ad°iia



worksbytheremaining10 percent.
The Project Director of WWP is

Susanne Woods, professor of En-
glish and associatedeanof the fac-
ulty. Woods is a specialist in six-
teenth and seventeenth-century
English literature.Elaine Brennan
75 servesas ProjectManager.

Brown faculty members who
havingbeenworkingon theproject

areElizabeth Kirk,chairperson of
the English Department, Nicholas
Brown Professor of Oratory and
BellesLettresandrenownedmedi-
evalistandPatriciaCaldwell,asso-
ciate professor of English artd
Americanliterature.MargaretEzell
ofTexasA&M,StuartCurranofthe
University of Pennsylvania and
ElizabethHageman of theUniver-
sityofNewHampshirearealsopart
of theWWP researchteam.

Ifgrantsarerenewed,WWP will

enteritsthirdyearasaviableproject.
But for the moment WWP coordi-
natorsquestionif,asKirksaid,"are
wegoingto belefthighanddry?*
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Continuedfrom page1
Women

CENTER for OVERSEAS
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS

Year and Semester Programs in Paris
Information Session

April 3, 1991
— 4:00-6:00 p.m.

The OIP Resource Library {
Office of International Programs

Rhode Island Hall
Applications are now being accepted for the1991-92 academic i

year as well as for the Fall '91 and Spring '92 semesters.

During the past quarter of a century our Paris program hascome to be
recognized by leading colleges in the U.S. as one of the best; yet
while adding to its quality, COUP has kept its enrolment at 50
students per semester, assuringeach participant of individual atten-
tion and of a curriculum whicvh can accommodate each student's
academic needs. |

If you are looking for a program where you can design a course of
studies tailor-made for you, where you can choose from offerings at
the University of Paris, at specialized Institutes,or from our own
courses (supplemented by tutorials when necessary), then COUP is
for you.

For further informationcome to theOIP Resource Library, Office of In-
ternational Programs,Rhode Island Hall on April 3, 19914:00-6:00 p.m.

»
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I HERALD CLASSIFIED POLICY I
w/Brown I.D. . Regular

RATES : Daily Rate $2.00 $4.00
Weekly Rate $5.00 $15.00
Personals $1.00
Lost&Found FREE

Brown I.D.must be shown to receive the discount rate

CATEGORIES :Personals, Lost/Found, Help Wanted,
Wanted, For Sale, Housing, Service,
Roommate,Rides,Travel, Misc.

DEADLINE : There will be a thirty word limit onall ads.
All insertion orders must be prepaidand submitted by 4:00
pm, twobusiness daysprior to the publicationdate. Submit
inpersonat theHerald Office, located on195 Angell St. or
inmail to:P.0.80x 2538,Providence,RI02906.
POLICY : No refunds for cancelled classified ads.
Brawn Daily Herald will only assume responsibility for
errors the first day anad runs. Brown Daily Herald reserves
theright to editads it feels unfit forprint.

HEADING FOR EUROPE THIS
SUMMER? Jet there anytime with
AIRHITCHfor$160! (ReportedinNY
TimesandLet'sGo!)AIRHITCH212-
-864-2000.

Sunny 2nd floor, 3 bdrm apartment
available June 1. Large livingroom
with working fireplace, wall to wall
carpet,sunnykitchen.Phone751-0973
for appointment.2blocks fromBrown
campus.
Modemefficiency. $300. parkingin-
cluded, availablenow. DoyleAvenue-$475, availableimmediately,parking
included. Hawkins St. -2,3,4,bdrms,
$350, heatandparking included.Call
5214090PMNE.

■

■"■■; .■■.■'.■■■'-;■:":■:■:":''.■.■..■.■..■'.■■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■..■.■.■....■..":■:■;

1t_*«H __"*■__ __»"».

Apartments forRent
Smallandlarge1bdrm,2bdrm,and3
bdrm.Parkingandfurnished.$350and
up. NearBrownandRISD. Call any-
time2734686.

East Side: Close toBrown. 5 bed,4
-bed,3 bed,2bed, 1bed. Pricesrange
from$400 andup. 4544823 or 274-
-7789.
3rd floor, 4bdrm apartment available
June1. Phone 751-0973 for appoint-
ment. 2blocks fromcampus.
Apartments -availableJune1only- 1,
2, 3,and 4bedrooms,close toBrown
and in very good condition. Call T.
More274-9200day,351-2181night.

READ CLASSIFIED

Yy. yyyHin . ll
Charming,clean 2, 3, and4 bedroom
apartments. Hardwood floors, appli-
ances, parking (some garages). On
BrownshuttleorRIPTAbus line.Some
available now, others April or June.
$500 andup. 789-2676. i

Mcdstudentand undergrad seeking 2
roomates for anamazingapartment. 4
bdrm, 2 bath, 2 floors, lots of sun!
Corner of Angell/ Thayer! Only
$312.50/mo+utilities.CallJenny454-
-5557.
6 bdrmBowenSt. 2 floors. Parking
available.$330.Noutilities.Call8 am
-4pmat353-7000or 274-0471after 5
pm.
3 beautiful 3 bedroomapts available
June or Sept. Fireplaces, parking,
laundry,storage,quiet,walkingdistance
to Brown. Must see! $350.00 per
bedroom.PleasecallRonat 454-0096
or 521-2000.
AffordableI&2bdrm.available.Ready
torent now. HopeSt.off. onBusLine.
Appliancesincluded. Call521-6488.

CLOSETOCAMPUS
Wehave2roomsavailableinaSunny
4br/2bath/2 fl. Apt. ComerofAngell
&Thayer!! Only $312.50/mo.-(-utilities.. -(-utili-
ties. Callnow - Jenny454-5557. June
1lease.

VACANT ROOM!
RentitcheapfromnowuntilJune1.It's
a kind location, on Barnes between
BrownandProspect.Nice apartment,2
baths. Call274-2824.

LEAVING FORFALLTERM?
Rent yourroomtome,possibly forthe
summeraswell.CallJeff at274-2824.

Write for TheHerald. <% %

Summer
Housing
***

Will you be working, doingan internship,
llTjub■■ orenjoying asummer in New York? You canjl|Cww live in the heart of Greenwich Villageas an— —

NYU Associate or take a course inour exciting
summer sessions ifyou wish.

Ivlii " Minutes from New York'sbusiness and
j cultural centers

V " Apartment-style and traditional residences;
w single and double occupancy

" Outstanding sports-recreation facility
" Includes the New York Experience,an

enjoyable noncredit program exploring
careers andculture in New York City

" Over 1,000
undergraduate, _ J,
graduate, and fIT
professional "mm

courses offered |\f^\J_7
day andevening il *

\ York
University

Housingavailable i 1
*

May19-August10 ,*3||p^
For more information /||..vivi.Vv ::::"||v
andanapplication, fll |||
call toll free |I| /g|\ |l|
1-800-282-4NYU lddlj*
Ext.840

""
New York University isan NYUSummerHousing
affirmativeaction/equal 14-A Washington Place
opportunity employer. New York, N.Y. 10003__

<%%,<%%.<%<%

■■V.'.'.'.V.V.'-.-. _l
Desperatelysearching for Yoda(as in
StarWars)dollor actionfigure, as well
as lava lamp. Call Sam 861-6412 or
leavemessage atLou's 861-5225.

ThaiTutor
CanyouspeakThai?Ineedhelplearning
Thai,acoupleof hoursper week. Pay
negotiable.CallSteve at 454-7356.

11l
GraduationGowns: Ladies, lbrown
withHood.Masters Arts.$75.00and1
black w/ cap$35.00. Size8-12. 55"--
57". 120-40#. Like new. Call 863-
-1791.
1988HondaCivic Hatchback. Zippy.
Red. Excellentcondition:Lowmileage.
Greatcollegecar. 861-9059 machine.
$5,500

fzWmzSmZi
yy/ ■yym/mmyyY y *
INTHESUNANDLOADS OFFUN!
Work for CollegePro Painters for the
summer asapainter/foremanandmake
up to $5000 for a most rewarding
summer experience.CallNomiat 863-
-5539 toreceiveanapplication.

Music andSportsCamp
inMainehas current openingsfor wa-
terfrontdirector(WSI/LGT required),
dramadirector, waterfront, sports, and
tennis counselors. Contact James
Saltman,Camp Encore/Coda,Arling-
ton,MA,617-641-3612.
Babysitterneededfor 2 greatchildren7
and 12. Someafterschoolhours (3-6),
occasionalevening,occasional MWF
morning,$4.50anhour.Nearßrown.
521-9493.

■y/yy

LastChance for SpringBreak 1991!!
JAMAICA, NEGRIL $469!
MONTEGOBAYS4S9! IncludesR/T
air, 7 nights hotel, R/T transfers, dis-
counts, parties, and more! Call Sun
SplashTours 1-800^26-7710.

LostScarf
Maroon,Gray, andBlue wool. Great
sentimental value. Call Karen 273-
-5416.

FoundEyeglasses
Found3/18 outsideKeeneyQuad with
case. Describe themand they'reyours.
CallMarc at x5192.

FoundEarring
March15 intheP.O. Stripedbeadwith
hanginggoldtriangle. Adina454-5117.

FoundKeys
Did youlose your keys in our house?
Stop-signkey ring withkeys found at
80BenevolentSt. Comepick themup
andintroduceyourself.

LostBeadNecklace
Yes, another sentimental lost article.
Very sentimental. A multi-colored,
smallbeadnecklaceescapedfrommy
neck sometimelast week! Call 454-
-1751if it foundyou.

AfterAbortionHelpline,Inc. Need to
talk? May wehelp? Compassionate.
Confidential.Everyevening7-10pm,
Mondaymorning11-2.Ca11941-3050.



Editorial
Drugs And Glamour

OnMarch21,justas thestudentsatBrownUniversity
wereeasinginto theirspringbreak,47federal,stateand
county narcotics agents raided three fraternities at the
University of Virginia, arresting twelve students for
drug possession and trafficking. The authorities also
seized three fraternityhousesvalued at approximately
$1million.

This spectacular raid points out some of the more
disturbing

— and cynical — aspects of America's War
onDrugs.Themannerinwhichtheraidwas carriedout
and the (non-narcotic) booty which it netted suggests
that perhaps media attention and financial gain out-
weighed stemmingdrugusagein planning this action.

Certainly,efforts to prosecute those who use and
trafficindrugs shouldnotbe limited to therealmof the
underprivileged. A wealthy college student whodeals
incontrolledsubstances feeds theillicit drug economy
just as much as an inner-city tough.

Andclamping downonillegal drugusageatVirginia
andotheruniversitiesisunderstandable.But47federal,
state and local narcotics officers? What were these
staunch defenders of truth, justice and the American
Way thinking?

Were the47 officers there tobattle potential violent
resistance or to insure that the action was spectacular
enough tomaketheeveningnewsand thefrontpageof
nationalnewspapers?

At least thehonest taxpayer cannot complain that 47
officers deployed on the raid cost too much money.
Variousbranches oftheconstabularywillprobablysplit
the proceeds of the $1 million in real estate seized.

Likewise, law-and-order types will have little chance
theargue that the allegedperpetrators face slaps onthe
wrist.

One young man charged withone count of selling
marijuana faces10years in jailandahalf-milliondollar
fine.

Drug treatment programs, drugeducationand slow
steadyenforcement arenotso glamorous,norso lucra-
tive, as 47-person raids and million-dollar property
seizures,but they maybe more effective. In the future
onecanonlyhopethat theWar onDrugswillbemoreof
aeffortto eradicatedrugusage thanawar forheadlines.
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Letters
Purse-StringLaws AFact Oflife
To theeditor

Your editorial board has finally
gone laissez-faire,warning that the
HydeBillwouldlet federal judges
intrude in "Brown business,"
whereasnow those whodon't like
our rules are free to go elsewhere.
This deserves a laissez-faire re-
sponse:colleges which think they
can improve on the First Amend-
mentare freetoreject federalfunds.
Ifpassed, thebillwouldbe part of
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act,
which threatens to deny funds to
colleges forallsortsofoffenses.Even
then, students whoreally want to
experiencefederally-fundedspeech
regulationwillstillhave theoption
of going to God'sBibleCollegeof
Ohio, whichhas areligious exemp-
tion to theCivilRights Act.

This "means"of legislating isnot
novel — it is the same technique
Congress uses to circumvent the
TenthAmendmentand impose the
speedlimitandthedrinkingage,as
wellas civilrights.Imust admitI
haveproblems withit— whenwe
get to the point whereeveryone's
federally funded,the power of the
purse willmake theBill of Rights
obsolete.The Constitution allows
this abuse, though it should not.
Congress,likeBrown,has toomuch
ofmymoneyfor me toexercisemy

economic freedomand go against
its wishes.But if you haven't op-
posed thismeansin thepast, thisis
anodd timetoquestionit.

Claiming thatUCSelectionshave
something todowithdemocracyis
not merely cynical, it's flagrantly
desperate. In the last electionmy
vote didn'tcount because no jun-
iorswererunning.ForUCS seatsto
outnumber candidates is the rule,
not theexception.TheBrownCor-
poration is sodeliberatelyinsulat-
ed from student opinion that the

only waytohaveanyhopeof influ-
enceonBrownpolicy is to commit
yourself to spend several hours a
week,foryears,workingintheUCS
or another university committee.
Those whochoose to dothis must
beadmired for their fortitudeand
dedication,thoughthey'renotnec-
essarily more virtuous or fair-
mindedthanthecommonherd.The
other98percentofusprobablyhave
moreinfluenceonourcongressmen
than onBrownpolicy.

JohnHowardCrouch '91.5

SpeechCodesHurt All
To theeditor

Do my eyes deceiveme? Is The
BroumDailyHerald, asupposed em-
bodimentof FirstAmendmentprin-
ciples,actually in favor of theregu-
lationofcampusspeechby theUDC?
Your editorial "Don't Protect Us"
says,"...therewillinevitablybesome
flare-ups of old prejudices; for this
reason,the UDC still findsit neces-
sary toregulatespeech."IftheDoug
Harmcase, asVartanGregorianand
your editorial staff had previously
claimed, was simply a case about
"actions" and not about "speech,"
thenwhydoyouthink it'snecessary
for theUDC toregulatespeech? Are
yousubtlyyetbegrudginglyadmit-
tingthatDougHarm wasthrownout
because ofhisspeech?

Elysabeth Bidwell's ('92) defense
notwithstanding, to most people,
DougHarmprobably wasasonof a
bitch.ButasH.L.Menckenoncesaid,
'The troubleabout fighting forhu-
man freedom is that you have to
spendmuchof yourtimedefending
sonsof bitches; for oppressivelaws
arealwaysaimedat themoriginally,
and oppression must bestopped in
thebeginningifit istobestoppedat
all." Suppose that, in wake of the
outpouringof support for theHarm
decision,the UDC decidedto begin

aharsh crackdown on all possible
violationsof theTenetsofCommu-
nity Behavior. That means that all
the members of the Film Bulletin
wouldbepunished fordenigrating
theChristianreligion bypublishing
a parody of Jesus' crucifixion.The
people whobooedthe mention of
Jesus at a choral concert would be
punished. That means that several
writersandcolumnistsfor theHerald
wouldbe punished as anti-Arab
racists for theirKuwaiti- and Saudi-
bashingbefore-andduringtheGulf
war.Ionce overheard a minority
activist decrying someone as "just
another whiteliberal."If theTenets
of Community Behavior were ap-
plied evenly, thatactivist wouldbe
punished fordevaluingsomeoneon
the basis of race. (The fact that the
whiteraceisan"empowered"group
does not absolve someone from
blame,accordingto theTenets.)

It'ssoeasytosupporthate-speech
codes whenyou think that theyap-
ply onlytocloset"racists" on Wris-
tonQuad.Wemustrealizethatthose
speech codescouldbeused against
any oneof vs.We mustneverlet the
UDC use its power to regulate
speech.If itcanoppressDougHarm,
thenitcanoppressus all.

JonPennington'94

Protect SpeechVictims
To theeditor
Ifeel compelled to disagree with

Ken Sugarman's ('91.5) letter to the
editorsupportingtheHydeBill.My
problem withhisargument is two-
fold.Sugarmanclaims that because
the government provides federal
funding totheuniversities,thegov-
ernmenthas theobligationtoenforce
freedomof speech.First,freedom of
speechisprotected,oratleastshould
be,throughout thisnation.TheHyde
billis notaprotectionof freespeech,
although itmayostensibly looklike
it.If it were,whydoesitnotapply to

religious or military institutions—
the latter most certainly receives
more federal funding thananypri-
vateuniversity.Ifthefunctionofthis
billis toprotect freespeech,doesthis
mean free speechdoes not need to,
or should not be,protected in that
mostsacredofAmericaninstitutions,
the military? So, Mr. Sugarman,
pleasedo notholdthe threat of gov-
ernment funding overmy headby
telling me that "losing federal
support...means a lot more than
losing justmoney."

The secondmajor problemIhave
is Sugarman's belief that when
"...hatefulpersonsengageinhateful
speech, our reaction must
be...community censure of the of-
fenders, not censorship." When 1
arrived at Brown,Iagreed not to
harass or threaten anyone, and in
turnknewthatIwasprotected from
someone harassing me. Hateful
speechdoesnotexistina vacuum—
ithasatarget.Peopleshouldbeable
toairtheirviewsonany issue— this
is free speech. Verbally assaulting
someoneisnot.Further, thesugges-
tion that the right approach is
"community censure" of an indi-
vidualseemsridiculous.Icanhard-
lyenvisionACLUsupportforalynch
mob,oratarand featheringparty,or
a stoning on the Green, or evena
groupverbalassaultontheoffending
individual.Ihope theACLU would
come totheaidof this victim.

While onehas theright topractice
freespeech,onealso hasthe right to
livea life ofhappiness.Now, what-
ever the hell happiness is, Ithink
beingphysicallyorverballyassault-
ed might impinge just a bit on an
individual's happiness. Ithink the
governmentcould learna little from
Brown and other universities.The
Constitution already protects free
speech.Ithink it's time it protect
those whoare targets of verbal as-
sault.Iurge the UDC to standby
Brown'svalues;maybesomedaythe
government willwakeup.

BradSimon'93
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Opinions

BREAKFAST INEDEN Adam Braff

CallMe 'Lambchop'AgainAndFitRip YourEyes Out

Men wreckedeverything by
separating themselves front
womenandanimals, or
somethingalong those lines.

A woman onher
hack, anointed with
catsup, becomes the
meat in a satiric
hamburger.

Sure,springbreakbrings ecstasy.Youget
away fromBrown for a while,away
from the politics, the mediocre food,

yourarrogantclassmates.Perhapsyoubuy a
ticket toLosAngeles.Cheerfullymumblinga
2LiveCrewsong,youdrive toWarwick and
step ontoanairplane, theperfectvehiclefora
changeinyouroutlook andthe weather.And
do youcareif theairplane foodismediocre?
Planemates arrogant? Thesethings matterto
younowaslittleasa tropicalhangover.Open
up Timemagazineandslipaway t0...

Brown University! Truly unbelievable.If
you took spring break in Antarctica you'd
probably find acopyof theTierradelFuego
Examinerin thesnowoutsideyour lodge,its
pages blownopen to theInternationalCam-
pus Watch section,headlined "BrownJunior
Expelled for Hate Speech." Recall the head
villainin the movie "House Party," whose
lovemaking sufferedbecauseimages ofKid,
the movie'shero, wouldbreak his concen-
tration.

Well,theanimal-rights movement— more
specifically,its encirclementby feministthe-
ory

—
ismy Kid.Ever sinceIfirst saw the

glossybrochures, thepictures of seals being
clubbedandpre-vealsbeingoppressed,hor-
rible thoughts have subletmy mind whenI
take vacations.Iworry not somuch for the
animals but for theactivists.

Consider the case of Carol Adams. Ac-
cording tolast October'sissueoiTheAnimals'
Agenda,AdamshaswrittenabookcalledThe
SexualPolitics ofMeat,inwhichshemaintains
that meat isa symbol of something wicked.

To reject meat is to reject the meaty way of
thinking.Inthemagazine interview,Adams
haulsout thiscarcassandidentifiesit:

"I have decided it's male dominance.I
lookedatrecordsof womenbatteredbymen,
andIfound thatoverandoveragain women
werebattered right after serving a meal in
whichthere wasno meat."

To me, this seemsa compelling argument
in favor ofmeat: its ability to forestall abuse.
But I'm justacarnivorous cog inthepatriar-
chy —

don'tmindme.
Instead,youshouldmindBatyaBauman,a

womanwhoputonaslideshowatBrownthe
night after Igot back frommyunsuccessful
mind-cleansing trip west.Iarrived at the
show on time, despite having detoured
through my room formy leather jacket and
through Siam Square for a sizzling plateof
chicken. Mypunctuality rewarded mewith
music,ora franticallypoliticalapproximation:
"Who's Going To Save the Animals?" No
doubt you've heard of singer Woody Sim-
mons.

Showtime
Bauman's slidesbeganwitha taste of the

guy-bashing that radical feminism periodi-
cally indulges in.Here's theidea: according
to feminist research, cultures once existed
whereinmatriarchy created a state of unfo-
cusedharmony; thedenizens reveredEarth
as a goddess. In the art of these cultures,
Baumansaid,"womenweredepictedinclose
associationwithanimals." Predictably, men
cameinandscrewedeverythingup.Cultures
began worshipping sky gods— herethe al-
legations become metaphorical, and the
metaphorsrecombine freely.Man separated
the divine from the self, or himself from
womenandanimals,orheuniteddeath with
rebirth, or stole birth from women (Zeus,
with the uterine forehead), or depictred
women as alternately innocent and evil. I
can't do justiceto thisbrandof sermonizing;
inthehandsofanexpert, thetransitionshave
perfect seams, and the finished product re-
semblesaquiltassembledtodepictthemyriad
sins of thehumanmale.

I'm pretty sure the Women's Studies de-
partment cross-registers an English class
called "Gouge Out thePatriarchalTongue,"
in which students learn to say things like,
'This live cowhas had a hole drilledinher

side,allowingher to bepenetrated" and "As
thedissecting student cuts into a rat,he si-
multaneouslycuts himselfoff fromnature."
Simply appreciating the connotations of
words is fine; basing whole theories on
wordplay ("connected relationships" effect
"connectedknowing"?) is wack.

Fortunately, Bauman had slides to show,
soshe forced herselfback into theconcrete
world.Rabbits took shampoo in the eyes.
Close-upofulceratedeyeball.Rats soakedup
carcinogens.Adogunderwentaheart trans-
plant andzippedoff todoggyheaven.

The scientists'doingsrepresented toBau-
manthe "same heroic,dragon-slaying men-
tality of the MiddleAges." She'snot unique
in finding people guilty by association —
modernJews' greed evolved from money-
changersat the temple;modernblacks' lazi-
ness from jungle natives; modern men's
vivisection-lust fromrowdyknights.Hatred
provides fertile soil forfalse conclusions.

Oh, the problems of believing your own
metaphors.Chickens— "themost exploited
femalesin the world,"according toBauman— rolltheireggsdownagiant slide,forcedto
feed a techno-satanic tribe of men who in-
seminate cows on a "rape rack" — which
brings to mind those artificial fertilization
schemes nowbeing "practiced on women."
Theshameapreviously infertilecouplemust
feel whena child is forced upon it!

Later wesawaHustlermagazinecoverthat
depicteda woman's legs stickingout thetop
of a meatgrinder andstrings ofgroundbeef
oozingouttheside.Thenext twoshots,which
Bauman flashed quickly to preserve our
composure, wereobviously meant to satire
herkindof theory.Inthe first,a womanlay
onherback, legsout,labiagleaming,catsup
onherbreastsand belly,so thatshe became
the meatinan enormous modelhamburger
whosetop wasabout to close.In the second,
a womankneeled andbent forward atop a
plateoifaux spaghetti,coveredinaredsauce
todrivehomethesatiricpoint.Withher but-
tocks facing thecamera,themodelwashard
torecognize as apersonatall; just whenthe
layout of orifices made the situation clear,
Baumanchanged theslide.

"Rodeohas all the elements ofpornogra-
phy,"she said.Thenext setofslidesalternated
between shots of men roping dogies and
women touching various animals. If por-
nographyconsistedof these imagesalone—
womenasmeat,or womenasunkilled meat— Bauman's ideaswouldmeritacloserlook.
Butnot evenHustler sticks to thesepatterns
for long. About the only pervasive themesI
found in the May issue — whichIbought
after theshow,and forwhichthisnewspaper
hadbetterreimbuirseme—
are the Shaved Vulva, the
Unfunny Cartoon, and the
Skeezy Phone-Sex Ad.
Three hundred pictures of
naked women, andnot one
paired the model with an
animal. Total number of
womenposed as meat, or
being slapped, or partici-
pating in bondage: zero.
One woman, an amateur
photocontest winneronpage108,is totinga
water gun, but that's as violent as it gets.
(Hey,thebiggest victimsof theHustlermen-
ace may be men — phone-sex companies
prey,as lotteriesdo,on thelowestelementin
society,and widen thegap betweenpower-
fulandpowerless toa fargreaterextent than
pornographycouldbyobjectifying women.)

Thisis whyIquestion the movements to
curtail pornography and animal murder.
While Woody Simmons sings,

Who'sgoing tosave theanimals?
Who'sgoing tobe the one to try?

and while self-appointed media-watchers
convincethemselvesthat clothingadvertise-
ments cause rape, the rights of consumers
havebecomeathirdpriority.Particularly the
right toaskhostilequestions.

Questions
1.InManhattan a few weeksago,Italkedto

a groupof anti-fur demonstrators whohad
parked themselvesoutsidea furrierand were
shouting through a megaphoneat fur-clad
womenas theypassed.

'There's a myth," one activist said, "that
fur is warm. Well, they don't wear furs in
outerspace, andit's freezingcoldout there."

Are animal rights and radical feminism
(whichoftenrejects scienceas amalepollut-
ant) intimately linkedby their refusal toem-
ploy rational thought?

2.Or is the fight for animal rights more
similar to the anti-abortionmovement?One
manatthedemonstrationworeacamouflage
jacket with pins reading iam a Zionist, the
ROCKYHORRORPICTURESHOW, andABORTIONSTOPS
abeatingheart.Inyour answer,consider the
self-righteousenergythesegroupsdrawfrom

protecting the innocent,andfrom theascetic
rejectionofbeefandpremarital sex.

3. Four randomly selected issues of The
Animals' Agenda sported cover photos of
horses, frolicking whales,a golden-eyedcat,
and a montage that included a beavernib-
blingongrass andapairofpolar bearssitting
in the snow. Does this suggest an animal-
rights movement,or,asTorrey maintains, a
cute-animal-rights movement?

4. "Chickens," Batya Bauman said, "like
women, arevalued only for as long as they
can reproduce." A question for some of the
guys: How greatly do you value yourgirl-
friend's ability toreproduce rightnow?

5.Bauman suggestedbeforetheslideshow
that weboycott sodacompanies thatpackage
their cans in plastic six-pack holders.Five
minutes later,she told the storyof a joyfully
unsuccessful boycott ofk.d.lang's music:

"Her supporters have gone out [in direct
response to the boycott],and now sales are
zooming!"

Should youtakestrategicadvice from this
woman?

AdamBraff '915edits theHeraldopinionspage.

TheMayor IsRacist! Or, 'Guess I'dBetter WatchMyBack'
TheEastSide Variable isanamusing publi-

cation.It'soneof thoseinconsequentiallocal
newsletters distributed alongThayerStreet
that nooneever reads/Occasionally,howev-
er,onemightbeboredenoughtopickupone
of theseannoying pamphlets and lookat it
overacupofpretentiouscoffeeatPeaberry's.
Itry to beenthusiasticabout Providence.

Honestly,Ido.Butitisdifficult tofullyappre-
ciate a city that produces publications as
stupid as the Variable, whichappears to be
nothing but a mouthpiece for Vincent A.
Cianci,Jr.,i.e.,ourßuddy, themayorofProv-
idence.Hisads andpersonal"greetings" are
scatteredthroughout thenewsletter'spages,
whichclaim tobefilled with"numerouspithy
reflections."

The front-page story of the March/April
issue,for example, features a rah-rah article
onCianciand hisplans to fishThayerStreet
outofeconomicdifficulties with"decorative
lighting" andahorse-mountedpolicepatrol.
AsCiancisays;"Ifyouwanttopayforadetail
horse just for Thayer Street on weekends at
night,it's$26anhour."

■ Theabsenceofdecorativelightingseems to
be the Variablesmainconcern.Itmust keep
the editor awake at nights.He writes that
ThayerStreetbusinesses "have beendriven
away" by expensive rents, littering has in-
creasedinproportion tothenumberof stroll-
ers,and,worstofall, 'ThayerStreetstilllacks
decorativelighting.Evidentlythe formercity
administrationhadother priorities."

How irresponsible of those city officials.
Now that Buddy'sback inoffice, however,
ThayerStreet willget thedecorativelighting
itso justlydeserves.

Themotto ofthis tree-wastingnewsletter,
displayedproudlyunderthebanner,is: "It is
worsetobeirresolutethanwrong."Thispret-
tymuchsaysitallabouttheEastSide Variable:
it'sapublication thatprefers toberesolutely
wrong.Themottoimplies thatevenifyou're
totally stupid,it'sbettertobestubborn(reso-
lute) about it and insist that you are right.
Why admit it whenyou makeamistake?

TheonlyinterestingthingabouttheEastSide
Variable— i.e., the Buddy Cianci isOne Awe-

some Dudenewsletter— is thatit shows how
hokey the mayor is.Heplansto generaterev-
enueforthecitywithalitter patrol: "We'llget
together some 18-year-olds and have them
clean upand writetickets.You don'thave to
be anEinstein to writea ticket." Youdon't
need tobeanEinstein tobeamayor,either.

Thenewsletterisalsousefulinthatit reveals
the racist streak inourmayor. "Racist" isnot
aneasytermtobetossedaround,butwhatelse
can you say aboutaman who,inexplaining
how Providencehas gone downhill since his
last termas mayor,citestheratioofwhitesto
minorities living inthiscity?

Since Buddy Cianci was last mayor, the
Variable suggests, thingshavereallygonebad
inProvidence.Lookagainat theearlierquote:
'Thayer still lacks decorative lighting. Evi-
dently, theformercityadministrationhadother
priorities. The new Cianci administration
promises achangeofpriorities."

Furtheron,themayorsays,"Since thetimeI
was lastMayor,30,000 whites moved out of
thecity, and30,000minoritiesmoved in."

The Variable then reinforces Cianci's state-
ment: "[Mayor Cianci] then discussed other
municipal w0e5...."

Lookslike theimmigrationof 30,000 minor-
ities to Providenceis perceived as a "munici-
pal woe"by themayor.

ThemannerinwhichCianci uses thepopu-
lationof minoritiesversus whitesas agauge
for economicprosperity is what troublesme
here.Indeed, his associationof the immigra-
tionofminoritiestoProvidencewithbadtimes
and economichardship strikes meas aracist
attitude.How canyou judgehowgoodlife is
by howmany whitepeople thereare versus
how many peopleof color thereare? Appar-
ently,Mayor Ciancibelievesthatacity fullof
whitesisaprosperouscity,whilea cityfullof
minoritiesisacity infestedwithproblems. It's
perfectly obviouswhy Cianci is themayorof
ProvidenceandnotSan Francisco.

WhatIfindunbelievableandultimatelysad
aboutCianci'scomment is thatit isprinted in
acommunitypublicationandtheracismbehind
thiscomment willbeignored.True, thepubli-
cationis insipid andoneof thebestexamples

of yellow journalismI've evercome across,
butit is stillaproductofafreepressandany
personoff thestreet canpick it upandread
it.HowcouldCiancihavetheconfidence to
haveacomment likethatprinted ina news-
paper? How could a publication print this
commentandignorewhatitmeans?Doesn't
anyone in Providence care that Cianci is
racist?Iguess not.The people hereelected
him in the first place.Cianci doesn'tseem
afraid tomake commentsliketheoneIquot-
ed above inprint. Why should he?He runs
this city.

Themost unsettling thingaboutthemay-
Gl'sattitude towardsminoritiesasexpressed
in theVariable is thatalthough thecontextof
thearticlereinforces anddraws attention to
the racismbehind the comment, thearticle
initsentiretymakesCianci looklikeahero.
Just lookat thelanguage.Theauthor of the
article framesBuddy Cianci'scomment on
immigrationwithinthecontextofhowthings
havedeclinedsince themayor leftoffice.He
writesabout other "municipal woes" imme-
diatelyafter thequoteonimmigration, asso-
ciating minority immigration to economic
distress.Eitherthis writerisamoron,orheis
relentlessly glorifying Cianci and slicking
over theracismright inhisface.Heultimate-
lydepicts the mayor as the man who will
solve all thecity's problems, including the
lack ofdecorativelightingonThayerStreet.
Toquotethe Variableagain:'ThenewCianci
administration promises achangeofpriori-
ties.Not onlydidMayor Cianci attend the
ThayerStreet BusinessAssociation'sMarch
meeting,buthealsopromised to attendall
futuremonthly meetings!"

I'vesaidmypiece.Ifyou findmegunned
down in the (horse-patrolled; perhaps?)
streets,you'll know why. IncaseIdie,rid-
dled with machine gunfire from a white
limo witha shit happensbumper stickeron
the back, come to the funeral. In lieu of
flowers, pleasecontributea cashdonation.
All proceeds will go towards decorative
lighting.Afterall, wehave toget ourprior-
itiesstraight. —

SianneNgai
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